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To Manufacturers, Exportera

Importera and othera-

Through our chain of 705 Branches, stretch-
ing f rom Newfoundland to the Pacific Coast,
throughout the West Indies and in Central
and South Arrierica, we can offer you a
Banking Service of unexcelled cfficiency.

MONTHILY CONMERCIA~L LETrTER
Write for our Moiinthly Commercial Letter
tao our FOREIGN TRADE DEU>ARTMENT.

MONTREAL. Que.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
LONDON PARIS NEW YORK BARCELONA

Capital an~d Reserves - $ 38,000,000
Total Assets . $589,00,000

The Canadian Appraisal
.Company, Limited

Thec Pioneer Appraisal Organiatin .f Canada
ES TA SLISHED 1905

Owing t0 the rapid gTowth of our business, w. have
moved into more commodIious offces, and our staff,
already considerable in numbers, i. being Iargely
augm8flted.

Weare therefore able ta assure prospective clients
of Our prompt attention ta any work that -&Y b.
entrusted to us.

Our unique appraisal experience in Canada, covering
as it does a period of fihteen years. andl investigations of
properties representing every line of industry that is
carried on throughout the Domninion. qualifies us ln a
very speclal inanner ta undertake appraisai geàrvice of
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Quick Service Prompt Settlements
and

A Square Deal Every flan.

No technical quibbles in deaiing with cdaims.
Agents can sell no better policy to their cliente
than a MNotor Union -contract.

Write, Phone or Call

fori Caad Tonge St,., Toronto 'S31'
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and safety.
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AN insurance policy is flot
a prom-issory note pay-

able when loss occurs. The
loss must be proved and
provedl in detail. An appraisal
is'the modern, approved me-
thod. Write for complete
information.

National Appra
9 Wellington St. E.
120OSJames St.
614 Singer BIdg. - -

261 Frmnklin St.

isal Co.
- Toronto

- Montreul
- New York

. Boston

France: Soci1été Générale

Belgium: La Banque d'Anvers

E. C. PRATT, General Manager 1w

WHAT DoEs
AN APPRAIS/u. MF-AN
To THE MANUFACTURER?

Asurance of a satisfactory settlerneint in the. event of loss by Aire,Firat: providing thinsjfurance i. based on values established by an up-to-
date Appraisal.

Sound values of phyaicaI asts are established (anàd certifid tod
are indispensable in mnaking atatements to

tockiiolders. and in case of stock and bond
ale, etc

ppraisal will protect your cost accountinj ayi
,r will enlalle you to ep complete detai
costs and capital additions to Plant.

We respecLful3P s0licil YOur coresponde

Dur pie
a of ul

Second;

Third:

rHMOISONS BÀN
Capital and Reset',. - $9,000,000

OVER 130 BRANCHES

An efficient bankingi service is indis-

pensale to successful export trade.

Our Rurope(,ai correspiondents a1re:

England: London County, Westmnin-
se and Pars-ank L'iiîed

Ireland: Mlunster and Leinster 13ank,
I 1ii(-d
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Giolden, Harvests
Why speculate with .hazardous hopes?

Few people realize- fully the handsorne returna which sorne of the most unquestionable securities actuaily
bring. This apphevs flot only to those who are just beginning to save, or are just formning investrnent habits,
but, indcted, to many who have been investing for yearsa
F or instance, if an inveator were to purchase a $1,000 Victory Bond due 1934 on, aay, Novemnber 5th, the cost
and return would be:

COST RETURN
At 93 andi interest 28 half-yearly intereatpaynients
For principal........... ....... 930.00 of $27.50 each ............. $ 770>00
For accrueti interest ..... 60 and at mnaturity ................ 1,000.00

TOTAL ........ ...... ...... $930.60 TOTAL..........1,770.00
If the interest payments were not spent, but were re-invested promptly in'securities yieldirig 51,
the total return would be stili further jncreased to $2,137.43,

A $100 Bond coating .......... $ 93.06 A $50 Bond costing .............. $ 46.53
would return ....... ... ..... 1.77.00 would return ......... ....... 83

$10,000 worth of Bonds, conting $9,306-00, would r.turn $17,700' or, if r,.invsted, 821,374.30; and
Qther amounts in proportion. This isthe kind of golden harvest w hich the, safeit security in Canada
will give ou WIatIer the ainount is large or smai1 die saine proportion holds. Plant your dollars
now lu Victory Bonds and your harvest wiII be sure.

Bondais này be bought in $50, $100, $500 or $1,000 denornination,

Your inquiries and orderà n,,Ill recoive cur be.,i aUieni;on

InvsireniA.. E. AM ES & CO. ialse
Ssecuvilit UNION BAN BD . - . TORONTO 1889TRNSPOTATIONq BLD.o- MONTREAL

74 BROADWAYT NEW.- YORK

BELMONT HOUSE - -. VICTORIA. B.C.
HARRIS TRUJST BL»C,. - - - CHICAGO

We are t aj timnes prepared to buy

WESTERN MUNICIPA AND GOVERNMENT BONDS
.and

Bonds Suitable foir the Anierican Market
,ROYAL FINANCIA CORPORATION, LIMITED

Capital Paid -P $592,928.53
Head Ofic Brarich Offices

Rogers Building B.C. Permanent Bulig 201 Central Building 16 Eldon Street
VANCOUVER, B.C. VICTORIA, B.* SEATTLE, WASH. LONDON, E.C.2

Pulp and Paper Securities Ha ff or Caada Manager and Attorney

Kaministiqua PiIp and f aper Co. Ltd. TORONTO F. IH. RUSSELL

7% First Mortgage Bonds

Cirular ent on request a l a.,v jF s« enaIers
A. E. OSLER & COMPANY
Tel.
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Debt Repayment by Equal Annual Instalments
Instalment Debentiires Make Sinking Fund Vnnecesary--Advantages to Munlcipality MNore
Titan Compensate f'or An%- Difference in Price OIbtained-Malzthemiitial Difficulties Sometimes
Pre%'ýent Use of This Form - A simple NMtethod of Calculating Amount, of Instalments

IIy J. G. Sullivan,
Ceiuonag Engluser, wlnlpeg, ma.

W ITII the. exception af cases wher. very long terni boudsare issued on securities thnt have more or Jasa un-
,changeable value and where it is contemplated thnt new bonds
will b. issu.d ta take care of the. old ones when they fail due,
two general method.s of financing are usually followed. Firat,
the. indtividual usually gives a mnortgage on sanie security,
under an agreemnent that lie lill pay a certain amounit ai the.
liability each yenr with interesýt at the agreed rate aud inake
final aettlemient at the. end af the. terni oi the. mortgage; the.
second metiiod followed by municipalities, cities and a~ll
corporations is ta s;elI bonds bearing an agr.ed rate ofinl-
ter-est payable annually, the amaount of the bond becaining
due at the. end ai a Iirnit.d nurnber af yeara, usually varyîng
betireen 15 sud ;;0. Tii. municipality, city or corporation
prepare theniselves ta meet the. obligation by creating ai
sinking iund, that is, levying an amnount ai tax or aetting
aside an aniount. out ai the, business as the. case utay b.
whici, put out at intereat (usually ait a rate considerably
lower than the. rate of interest they are campelled ta psy
on the, bond), s0 titat at the end o! the. given period the. fund
thus cr.at.d willieb sufficient to meet the obligation.

The, writer believes tint a third metiiod-namirely, of
liquldatlug the, debt by equal annual paym.ents, would in geni-
er-al b. more satlsiactory and better adapted ta rural muni-
cipalities and small business concerna, who, iu a great mnnly
cases, do not have the, facilities or the. knowledge ta properly
haudle a sinking iund. This latter niethod wauld have the.
advanitage tint the. taxpayer or smail business muan would
tiot in genersi b. penalized on kaccaunt oi the. different rate
oi interest tii.y would have ta psy and what tiiey w'ould re-
ceive an a slnkiug !und, and the. iriter boliev.. itirtiier that
such banda woul in general command about as hilgi a price
as the. bond requiring a single paym.nt at the end oi the,
terni ai the. lii. ai bond, for the, reasan that the. liability
wouid b. constantly decreasing, therefor. the. aecurlty ai the.
baudiiolder would always b. gettlng saer and it would b.
enly carryng out a principle that la usually inslated on by
trust snd mortgage companies mien making loans ta ind[-

ig Amount of 1

matter witli tl
ýr mas told by
-là debentures, t
tmount ai the. a
y tis iann ai
,howeve, la n(

of5lclals O a rural
Officials- thnt they

tiiey didi not llnoi
mal payments;. Thia
tenture is not more
i v.ry difficuit on,
i. delit ta b. paid
r thie g:iven number
Ormpoundd, divided
m1 numnber of years,
ded, that ia, if we

let "'* equal the. rate> oif interest and -N" the number of
anua payielits, thn~"the per(etg fti.db ab
paid eah year, 'will equal

this can be reduced ta

~ i....................(2)

The ternis of the. numerator anid 11W denominator of equa-
,1011 4(1) can be taken from opon jiitereet tables and
dividing tii numerator by' the denýTominaitor, "Il" cati be
found ta a výalue xtnigta tii. lifth or sixth decimial place.
The. converse of this probleni is flot such an easy one. Thnt
15, if you, had given a nunaber of equal annual payniefits to
liqutidate a debt of a given sutu, you couild find the value of
"1"' by dividing an annual payment by th(- total suin but
hav-ing given "11," it i.s flot so eas'y ta find out the. value of

"R"that i.s, the rate of interest that you are actually payinir.

Illustration of Method
To facilitate and explain this matter in general the.

writer bas prepared a " hart, which gives in the table the
Percentage of the. total debt ta b. pnid each year in 10, 15,
20, 257 and ;0 annual paytnents, at rates- of interest varylng
111 even p)erCentage-s froin 2- per (-ent. ta 10 per cent. By
plotting thua table as shoWn in the chart, we have a means
aIf determininr "RZ." Having given "P"and the number of
equal annual payments, it is very easy ta, determi. witi
a very 8111811 fraction, the. rate afi nterest that isbin8 pad

For insanc'e, if You lire paying $1,600 per yaur ta iqi
date a debt of $20,000, the peramutage paid each y.ar ol
be 8 per cent. Of the total debt. If the. agreement cle o

15 equal annual payments, youi would bc, payinig interest, ap-
proximiately, at the rate of 2.4 per' cent. If it iras 20 equal
ainnual paynelits, you would b. paying interest at the rate
af 4,94 per cent., 25 equal annual payments, intJrest would
b. 6.23 per cent., and if it wias :30 equal annual paymeiits the,
interest irould b. 6.94 per cent.

Take anlotiier example. Suppose a munlcipality sells a

20-year 5 per' cent. bond at par and arrange ta take care of
the debt by a sinking iund estirnated an a basis cf 3 per
cent. compaund interest. For every dollar sold the, tax-
payer wil1 have ta pay each year for 20-years, 5 cents as
interest and 2.72 cents ta sinking fund, or a total af 8M?
cents, which ia the, equivalent of paying about 6 per' cent.
for money, while if equal paymnent method was used, only
8.03i cents per dollar would have ta be collected. (in a
basis af the. above assoumptions, theý municipnlity could afford
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ell such bonds at 92.1, a difference that the writer doos
believe any bond broker would make in a. tender for the
kinds of bond at samne rate of interest.
S>oie cities will point with pride ta their surplus on
unt of the rate of interest they have been able ta get
-he Past few years being greater than the calculated rate

when determining the lovy for sinking fund, but this fact
does flot alter gene2'al conditions that usually the rate you
receive is less than the interest you have to pay. The most
important reasoni why rural municipalities should adopt the
equal payment plan is their lack of facilities and lcnowledge
to properly handie a sinking fund.

Mzd & L/ariou notesof4/r3

A
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EUROPEAN EMIGRANTS LOOKING TO CANADA

Transportation Holds Back Flow, Howeer-Fuel Centre!
Resumed-Grovern ment Revenue Grows

(Special te TJu' 7 oeryT:mecs.)

Ottawa, Octoher 14, 1920.

S IIORTAGE et ship accommodation and a disceuraging
attitude on the part et the. Canadian immigration offi-

clals overseasý are te some extent, restricting emigration te
this ceuntry fromi the United Kingdomn, says Hion. J1. A.
Calder, who recently returned fromi an officiai trip abroad.
The. agents overseas, are, he said, taking every precautien
te see thnt ne more people came te Caniada than can b.
absorbed. They advise persens net likely te find employment
wlthin a reasonahle time et tlieir arrivalinl Canada, te deter
their departure frem England. Shipping agents, tee, la view
et the, penalties te which they are liable for hringing un-
suitahie persons te the Dominion, are careful te scrutinize
applicants fer passages. In censequence, Mr. Calder asserts
tient Canada is securing a better and more suitable clans ef
new citizens than ever hefore.

The shipping situation, however, prevents any iminediate
increase in the. volume et immigration. Mr. Calder inter-
viewed officiais et the. Nerth Atlantic shipping conference,
and was intormed that accommodation on vesseis coming te
Canada was hooked for about a year. Rn se far as thi. eut-
look for immigration in the future is concerned, it wlll depend
a good deal upon econemic conditions in Great Britain. For
instance, Mr'. Calder states that there le at present aimest
as great a shortage et domestic servants in England as la
Canada. Women who were trained fer domnestie service
found empleymient in lndustry during the war. Tiey are
only gradually ieaving tient field and returnlng te domestîc
service. The miaister et immigration, ieewever, tound ln
Greant Britala a feeling that a fairly serlous unemployment
situation might deveiep there la the near future, Sucie a
condition wauld tend te drive people te seek homes nd live-
luheeds in other ceuntries. Rt lias been variousîy eatimated,
moreever, Mr. Calder peints eut, tint Great Britain lias a
surplus population ever pre-wý,ar days et from 600,000 te
1,200,M0. Befere the. war 250,000 people left Britain every
year. At lie saine time, ieaving regard te tie sipping situ-
ation, Mr. Calder was inclined te the, vlew liât immigration
'weuIl net reacie really large numbers for prebahly a year,
or until lh. sprlng et 1922.

Revenue in Jluoyant
A large increase in revenue is shown by tiie Septemher

statement issue4 by the, finance departinent. During the,
seven menthe of the. fiscal year ending on September 30, in-
land revenue collections totalled $29,451,813. Ine the cerre-
sponding menties et Ja5t year, iland revenue collections were
oily $7,065,238. During the. sme perioda aise, Iincoie tax
receipts eieowed a similarly li.avy increase. Durlng the,
seven menths o et ii year tieey wer. $6,585,418; durlng the.
seven montbs et last year theyr were $1,673,628. Revenue
frein business profits tax shows a sllit incline. For the
two seven-month perleds, it was: 1919, $15»84,293; 1920,
$15,189,479.

Total ordinary revenue during tue monti et Beptemnbr
wa $37,170,789, as compared with $26,698,840, the total
ordinary revenue in September, 1919. During the seven-
iuontb perlods, mnding September 30, total ordinary revenue
was: 1919, $159,085,559g; 1920, $219,905,911. Total ordinary

expendivu e a: Spebexr, 1919, $25,14 3 ,277 ; Septerrber,
1920, $16,94,75; seven-monh pei.lod, 1919, $122 ,722,617'
seven inontha nf 102 q9 Il r9o r9AQQ1

Vie tax collection systera in growing stronger daly.
More incomne ta\ returns are received this year, and audits
are in sorte cases made to verify the returns. The samne
systemi of cliecking up is te bie foliowed by the Customes and
Inland Revenue Departments ini regard te the new luxury
taxes. The corps of auditors recentiy appoînted in co-opera-
tien wý%ith spevial inland revenue officers je taking steps te
sec thait the taxes are coliected by the merchant where the
article is taxable and that subsequently the publie treasury
receives vvhat is dlue it.

Fuel ('entrol Again ini Force

Fuel contr-ol has been rer;umed, under a plan similar to
that used in 191S. The poiicy set forth deaiing with the
proviniciail organizationi and iicensing of dealers is that the
governmient of each of the provinces of Canada may appoint
a provincial fuel adminisýtrator or board of administrators.
Rt mnay also create such central provincial organisation as it
may <Ieemi necossary. Any exes incurred shaîl bc borne
by each province. The duties of the fuel administrators,
suhject te th-, orer f the board, je te supervise the dis-
tribution of ail] cea and other fuel imiported inte or made
aalble wi-thin lich province; to develop the demand for

and] supply ef weeod and ot1her coal substitutes to the grentest
possibe extet, alo to proniete within the province the
greatet deeiepm of'e any cefai areas available. To issue

ordlers to denIers, censumiers and otherý,s within the province
regarding the- distribution and use of ceai, and te license
brokers and others desireus of engaging in the business of
selling coal, are other poesconifterred by the board.

Municipally, the board deals with the situation in a
manner simiilar te that drawn up for the provincial adminis-
trators. The duties of the municipal fuel commnissioner are
chlefly te ce-ordinate the weork oif delivering coal during any
period of fuel scarcity wvithin such municipality, anid te in-
stîtute, when neesra systemi of controlling retail ceai
deliveries, through orders on dealers within the municipaiity
issued hy the fuel cormissionier.

Calculatien of Custoilis
The meaning o! the 'new customs order proviing for

the. collection of duties ut the current rate o! exchanige 'han
flot yet heen cleared up. The foiiowing statement was issued
by the. department on OcWtober 7:-

"Notwithstanding the instructions issued from time te,
tume by the Department o! Customs and Inland Revenue on
the question et values for duty ot currency bf inveice, there
still appears te exist in the niinds ef some importer. a doubt
as te just ini wliat manner a Britishi exporter te Canada, or
an exporter la any foreign country where the paper currency
lias heconie ot lower value than the. standard gold currency,
will h. ahle te arrive at the. relationship existing in the.
country of expert hetweeii the paper and the standard gel4
currency.

46Rt in quit. expeced this relatinhpwudb elce
by the rate of exchapge between thatconrad raa
existint in sucli country at date of shi$pmen.

The. Importance of Canadian maxiufaeturers elznth
great industrial development now taking place in Iadia lu
enipliaslzed in a specil report on trade witii RadIa, wliich has
beea prepared hy P. F. Scharsmidt for the Department of
Trade and Commerce, atter visiting aIl the. big trade centres
ther.. Thie report notes that the Rudian governinent lias
adopted a energetie peiicy te increase industrialismn and tint
thie spendlng poer of the. four hundred million people who
jihabit Indla and Cey!on i8 rapidly iucreasing. The commis-
8ioner states tint in discusaing trade inattors with varjeus
comnmercial bodies and firms in RIndia lie was assured et an
earnest desire on the part et the importers te cenfine their
orers te tiie empire. He expresses the. view thnt Canadian
manufacturers should take advautage et tuis favorable atti-
tude and urges tihe aeed of direct steamship connection b.-
tween Canada and India.

October 15, 19'211
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WORKIMEN'S COMPENSATION BOARDS 0F CND

Âunual Meeting HeId Lait Week ia Toronto--E. S. IL Winn
Elected Presideat

T WENTY questions relating to wvorkmen's compensation
law and administration in Canada were on the program,

for consideration at the annual meeting off the Association
off Worlcmen's Compensation Boards off Canada, held in Tor-
onto, October 4 to 6, 1920. Several other points were also
brought up in the discussions, which were off an informai
natur,

The ffollowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, E. S. HI. Winn, chairrnian of the British
Columbia Board; vice-president, John A. Sinclair, chairmai'
off the New Brunswick Board; memiber off the executive,
F. W. Armstrong, vice-chair>nan off the Nova Scotia Board;
secretary-treaaurer, F. P. Archibald, chief accouritant oil
British Columbia Board.

Those lin attendance at the convention were-.
Alberta.-J. A. Kinney, comniissioner; Dr. A. Forin,

niedical officer, British Columbia.-E. S. H. Wiuj, chiair-
mani; Dr. G. A. B. Hall. medical referee; F.?P. Archibald,

CROPS NEARLY A FAILURE IN BRANDON DISTRICT

Average Yield Eight to Ten Bushels--Business Keeps Fairly

Good-Loaning Conditions Quiet and Repayments are Slow

(Staff Correspondence.)
Brandon, Man., October 13ý, 19420.

A LL threshing is practically completed ini the Brandon
district and the actual resuIt ia flot ais good as was

expected. This district scarcely ever had a crop failure, but
this year it isý even below normal, and will not average more
than eight and ten bushels per acre. In the southern part off
the province, where the crop has been»very pour for a number
off years, this year lt is fairly good. Weather at present is
ideal and everywhere the fariners are busy plowiug. With
a large amount off breakiug ,and lU plowing doue, and witb
large acreage under suxumer fallow, there should be a con-
siderable increase iu acreage iu Manitoba next year.

Business generally in Brandon is good. There has been
very littie new building doue, but wholesale and retail trade
is brisk, and collections reported improving. The Imperial
Oul Co. are to establish a large plant at Brandon, involvlng
an investinent off a quarter off a million dollars and the main-
taining off a staff off about sixty. Nation aud Shewan, one
off the large retail stores, are extending their premises on
Rosser Ave., which will give thein, wheu completed, one off
the finest stores in Manitoba.

City Taxes ins Good Condition

Brandon civie affaira are qulte satlsfactory. The water-
works system, which ha. shown a loin la recent yara, is
being thoroughly investigated aud will be remedied. W. M.
Scott, consulting engineer off Winnipeg, lias rseommmuded
certain changes, and J. M. Begg lias beexi appolnted efly
engineer. Brandon holds an aunual tax sale, aud City Clerk
Harry Brown reports the 'tax outlook much improved, a
liealthy siga being the way city property is being redeemed,
The loan situation in the Brandon district is fair, with not
a great demand for mouey. One company, whu have tire aud
a quarter million loaned in >Ianitoba aud Saskatchxewan, re-
ports money somewhat slow ln starting te corne lu this fall.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

uàwu wurx. k.Lo> Anuings anai teciaxons o
e.. accidents aud assemiments in other

lut i, or dependants or workm-en.reuio
ics. or forelgn countries; hernia and si

accidents to artificial teeth; average us
innocent vietims off others' nilsconduet or
or Miuiconduct off minora, (17> 'Mothod
off controversies. (18) Securing prc
particulara froni employers. (19) Disp(
uncashed cheques. (20) Board's prefferox
where employer fs insolvent.

1 spe The ffollov,

igs un Mi
-séplay; 1

determil
returnei

off returi
.or assess

id., fi

. 1¶.

roîio)wuig aru tiu iilpiiiri
ýation for the week ended 1
iubey Darragli, 85,592; T(
d'n o, 88,000; Mining
Nipissiug Minlng o.,
total 864,025. The tot
Spounds, or 10,393.2 tons.
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Trade Review sud Insaruce Chrocicle

of <'ianaba
MAdire..: Corner Ciiureii and Court Stretu. Toronto. Ontario, Canada.

Telephone: Main 7104, liranet. Erdiange connecting a»l dezartment.
CaSte Addres. «"MontLie.., Toronto."
Wlaalpez Offce: 120G McArthur Building. Tel)epione Main 349.

G. W. Goodall, Wetern Manager.
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$3,00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six M.nth-q Tiir. M.nths.

$1.75 $1..00
ingle Oopl
10 cens

ADVERTfSING RATES UPON REQUEST.

The. Mon.tary Time w" e tabli.ii.d ln 1867. the. y..r of Con.fed.rm-
tion. 18 abeonbed in 1869 The. Intercolonial Journal of Commerr.. DE
Montreal; lai 1870 The. Trade Revlew, of It.ntreal: ad the. Torcnto
Journal of Conmerce-

Tii. Monetary Time dot.. not necea.arily endors. the. tatementA ad
opinions of it? corre.pondente. no, do". it iiold it.selt repou.hible therer.w

The. Muntary Turne. invites information tram it. resSers tc, &id iu *x-
eluding tram 18. cacina. fraudulent and abIetionable advertinements, AUl
information wilI bc treated confidentially.

8UBSCRIBERS FLEASE NOTE:
Wii.n ciian-ging yocr mnailing instructions, b. sure t. adate fduly bot>

your old and your new ad5resa.
All maileS papers are sent direct to Friday evenlue trains. Any sub-

scriber wlio recelvea isi paper 1.8. wll confer a favor 1>7 complaining 60
the. circulation departesent-

I THE FRUITS OF CONFEDERATION

T IIE fathers of confederation were optimists. Tbey boped
tocereet a Dominion whichi would somne djay bc mort,

than a federationi. They were prevented froin formuing at
complete uionu by geographical, racil an d economie difficul-
ties which made it impossible tu give the field o! gover"-
meut te the contrai power, it was this seemiug defect thnt
bas saved the day for the Dominion; the. constitutional coin-
promise bas made possible the. multitude o! compromilaethat
have enabled Canadiaus te enjoy the. henefit of at single
administration ou questions of national imnport. Thete is nou
Tesson wihy the peuple whicli have the sarne tariff, the salile
post offie, thie sanme army and navy siioild aso have the.
saine schools or thie samne civil law. The nieasure of national
uulty is the. number of subjects on wbich a workiiig agre-
meut caua b. resohed.

At this y.ar's me.eting of the Maritime Board of Trade,
reported else"where lu Thse Morsetairy Timeii, IL. J. Logan
outllned how thie growtb o! the. central and western pro-
vinces had resulted ln the. neglect of the. eust. It la a
dificult tbing for parlisment to , b nationally mlnded, when
the people theniselves are not. If the. fatiiers o! con..
fe4oration could have foreseen the. Osiadian provinces
lluked together b>' triple bauds of steel tiie> would have
supposed their hope acbieved. Could they> sec the disintegrat.
ing forces which are contluually at work they would realize
hou' far that t, from being the case. The. Dominion is no(t
b>' an>' rgeans iu danger of disruption. National sentiment
iz stroug, aud there is uuanimity on ,uost national questions,
But there are several which illustrate the. danger o! any
further attempt te gather the. relgus o! Power into the
bauds o! the. toierai goverieut. It ils bad enough te have
a fiscal, a tariff and a rallway problein, wlthout advanc-
ing luto, flelds in whichi succesiq would b. still mlore difficuit.

Th>ere t, a movemeut ou foot wik professes Canadian
unit>' as bts object. JIt is net a new movernit, nor, t, it
au organlm.d one.~ It lu rather a viewpolnt whicb i tolr
aut of differeuces o! opinion and af the. rightr of minorities
,W1hy sboiijd net the public demain, ortiginlly th,. property o!
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the. separate colonies, stili bie adiiiinisteredl by the(. provinces?
Whiit excusýe have, theu promioters of national education for
theiýr propagandat, wvhun the present, systemn means a safer

devlonintand a broadfer culture? It ie better that il.-
dustrial, insýuraince and loan companlies operating under pro-
vincial charter should continue tu play an important part in
the Worl1d of business than that thcy ehould be(Conile, lik<e the
naýtional banks, another awrnue for attack on the central
gçovernmlent whichi stands for maintenance of law and ordier,
Nationality le safe only insofar as it eprings fromi national
senitimeitnt, which cannot be ingrained from above.

j A TOP4'-IEAVY CONTINENT

S INCE the United States, and luter Canada, passed the
early stages of development the tendency ot -)opuI&-

tion hias been to drift from country te city. A new country
prospers by the utilization of natural resources which are
rich and easily accessible. The marketing of these resoures
ln the fori of raw niaterial is s0 profitable that nearly al
the population is engaged in it. The jlnitd States grw
grain and other crops, eut fls timber and opne p t
mines, and Canada has done the saine. Itwa thesetl.
ment of upper Canada by th United Empire LylnsI
the. early nineteenth century, and the settliment of the West
lu the early twentleth century, whlch mnade tubs a great
country. Manufacturlng could very well be leit te the coun-
tries best sulted te it.

Soon there cornes a tint,, however, 'when the rlchest re-
sc urces; are already acqulred, and a surplus population le
created whieh looks to manufactures and trade for its liv..
lng. This population expressed its political will lu Canada
la the 70's tlirough the national policy of protection. As a
result of this pollcy a tariff wall was erected about Canada
tu keep Out goods from abroad aud enable goods manu-
factured at bigiier coat la Canada te be sold bore. Lite iu
the towns and cities became more attractive and population
drifted towards them. This inoverneut has been aceetuatsd
by the revolution which hias taken place lu agriculture, fur
by the use of new machinery the productive power of the

October 15, 1920
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individiual s beèn multiplied. Canada bas been transformeil
from a nation of farniers to one in which the urban popaJi -
tion seeniingly holds the balance of power. Fromi 1J1 to,
1911 the. rural population grew fromi 3,34.9,516 to 3,925,679,
~an increase of 576,163; during the sanie period the urban
population increased blw 1,2519,165, fromn 2,021,799 to

The 1921 census will, it is agreed, show a simiilar tend-
% A more dlefinite indication is given ini the 1920 census
fte United States, wchcountry has been under the samne
Lences as Canada diuriag the past decade. The report of
Ulnited States Census Bureau, just publîshed, shows the
ilation of continental United States; as 105,683,108, an
ease of 14.9 per cent. since 1910. The trend of pçpula-
in the decade bas been fromi the fan to the city, and
while there in l the period a very slight increase ix'

total number of fanms in the Unite-d States, there Nvere
!iially large decreases in tenanted fai-nis in big agrictil-
,l states of the west and mxiddle west. Froni the stand-
t of its bearing on the high cos;t of living, the report
:he census contains significant facts, amiong thern the
ýwinL-:-

or erected at the infiated values now prevailing. Estimnateýs
of profits are based on the returns experienced xhen the
business îs at its zenith. In almost every caseý the stock,
itself nmade as attractive as possible by being cumulative
and bearing a high rate of interest, has been sold with a
substantial bonus of common. What equity the comnion stock
represents is very deubtful at the present tinie, and both
common and preferred are highly speculative securities.
These theatres may of course beconie virtually public utilities.
On the other hand, they mnay pass out of favor as quickly as
they gained it. The sale of the stock has been widespread
and the-re are no douht by this tinie many thousanda of
holders in Canada. A slump in the business would be a
tragedy comparable only to those which the concerns theni-
selves reproduce.

I THE MAI

es lVl average solicitor s 1
a- theless it is important th;
of perly. '"Deccive not thy
v- thus goes the old prover>
of to receive the treatmenl

£, Ipirituail wellbeing, or tc
1, any matter froni these

fl5 Ia the October Executor
te Trusts Corporation pointi
U_ duty on the part of the lq
en obligation heo wes te his

in the niaking of his will
a~l "iare reluctant to rais. thi
in for their reluctance is nc
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Bank of Hamilîton
HIEAD OFFICE- HAMILTON

Establiabed 1872

Capital Autliorized
Capital Pia Up S.#tember 30th, 1920)
Roserv. Fund (September 30àh, 1920)

- 4,86f0M0
-4,630,35.00

Dire ctors
SI1R JOHIN H1ENDRIF. C.' ().resid1ent

CYRI-S A. BURGEVcePesdn
C. C. D)ALTO(-N ROB. HBSON \V. E. 1PH1N

I. ITBL.ADO.) K.C JTJR L W, A WOOI)

Branches
At Montreal, and tbroughiout the Provin)ces Of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savingt Department et &Hl Offices.
Dep.sits of $1 and upwads received.

Advanices made for Manufacturing and Farmirng
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada proinptly
and chcaply. ~ .Ld.

J. P. BELL -Gerieral Manager

Business Accounts
Thie complete banking facilities
provided at ail our branches enable
this Bank te, give Business AC-
counts the care and attention thcy
need and deserve.
The Merchant and the Manufac-
turer wilI lind the services rendered
by this Bank of the greatest assist-
ance in conducting their business.

IMPERJAL BANK,#
0F CANADA

202 BRANCHIES IN CANADA%

Agents in Great Britain :- England - Uuoydii
Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land 1-The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, L-loyd s and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Lirnited.

THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
.tabllahed 1832

Capital
Reseve
Total Asaet.

$9, 700,000
$18,000,000

$230,000,000

GENERAL OFFICE:
H4. A. Richardison,

Branches at ail thec principal centres
throughout Canada and in Newfoiind-
land, Cuba, Porto Rico, Pominicari
Republic, Jarnaica. and in th~e United

States at
BOSTON CHICAGO0 NEW YORK

L.ondon, Eng., Branchi
55. OLD BROAD STREET, E.C.2
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I PERSONAL NOT ME ___
JOHNr A. FuanuR, treasurer of th(, Dominion SeCUritieS

Corporation, Toronto, was elected a miember of the board
of governors o:f the
Investmient Bank-
ers' Association of
America, at their
1 920O convention
h el1d in Boston,
October 4 to 6. Mr.
Fraser was born ini
Toronto and bas
been with the Do-
minion Securities
Corporation ail hie
business lif!e. For
the. past filfteen
years he bas held
the officeo f treas-
urer. He ia chair-
man of the corn-
mnittee on1 Pro-

and in
a K. C.
was

H1e wa
candida
legisiat

was elected for Renfrew South in 1905, 1!
Mr. McGarry isa director of the Whale
Mills, Ltd., and was elected president lasi

<ceeds Sir George Bury, who was maragii
as president.

L. C.
cident C
assistan
Y, as fi

H. H

)7 was cr
r someti
itor for
Renfrew,
n unsucCE
Le, tbe Or
in 1899,

1Q11 nnd

aay.
'ector

SIR LomnIm GouiN, K.C., M.G., has been elteted to the
directorate, of the Cockshutt PIow Company, Limited. Sir
Lomer is joining the board at the request of large British
and French shareholders.

H. R. TIIDHOPE, a partnier of A. E. Amnes& and Company,
Toronto, investment bankers, bas been posted for member-
ship on the Montreal Stock Exchange, bis company hnving
purchased a seat on that insttution some time ago.

C. H. EAssoN, general manager of the Standard Bank
of Canada, is at present touring the west, inspecting
branches of the institution there, in company with Robert
Gray, of Chatham, Ont., one of the directors of the bank.

DR. A. B. MACCALLUM, who bas been head of the ad-
visory courcil on industrial research for Canada, since that
body was organized tbree or four years ago. bas resigned,
and goes to McGill University to the chair of biochemistry.

SIR THomAs WHITE, KC., bas been elected ta the direct-
orate of the Canada Life Assurance Company. The company
feels'that Sir Thomnas will hring invaluable counsel to the
management of its affaira, and thnt the board le much
strengthened by the. appointment.

MAjoR JoHRN BAIuoETr bas been appointed chairman of
the Soldiers' Set-
tiement Boardl for
Canada, in sucres-
sien to W. J. Black.
M ajior Barnett
served overseas
and after return-
ing te, Canada, in
Jure, 1918, b. b.-
came assistant
judge <sdvocate
general o! the. 13th
district a t Cal-
gary. In March,
1919, h. joined the
staff o f t he
Soldier's Settie-
ment Board as
superintendent of
the Calgary office,
later becoming pro-
vincial solicitor of
the. board for Al-
berta, and in Oct-
ober lat h. waa
appointed general
counsel o f t h e
board for the, western provinces wltb headquarters at

OBITUARIES

G. HFNDRSeON, president and g
an Sait Company, Windsor, C
)ber 13th, at tbe age of 63 yeam
imonia; wblch was preceded by
M (1T7w.W wha wng at. Anc

fsabire Guarai
eived the app
i, manager ar

West 1
tkgency
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STHE STERLING BANK

T-he obtainîng of a di fficuit piece of informât oný the
collection of a greater avera ge number of drafts and
notes, and the furnishing of a full and adequate
reanon with the f ew rcîurried-are but twc fenturrs
of cur Persnial Service poU jcy. Let us teIl ycu the

Head Office
KiING AND BAY STR.EET5, TORONTO

,4

The National Bank of Scotland
Llilted

Incorpcrated by Royal Charter and Act of llarliament, RraLjaBAB"1 18»S

Capital Subacribedl.........5. ), ooo iSooo,ooo
Il id l P -- - .. . . .... 1, 100,1[m 5,500,000)

Urcalled .... _.. .... ~..... 8. 900,00 M) 50,0
Reserve Fund............... 1,000,000 5,000,5>00

Head Office . EL)INBURC3H
WILLIAM CARNVItOE, Ganerat Manager. GORGE A. Il JNTER. Bec,

LONDON OI'PICE-87 NICROLAS LANF., LOMBARD ST.. E.C.4
T. C. RIDDELL. DUGALD SIH

Manager Aaslst9nt Mlanaker
Tha agency of Caalcu and Foreign Baiiks ia undertaken, and the AcceP'
tances of Cuatoniars reniding lu the. Coloniies dorniclled ln London, art
retired on terrea which will he furnished on application.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA
Quarterly Divideud Notice No. 120.

A dividend at the rate of Threc and Oue Haif per
cent. (3,1O for the thrce months endiug 3lsî Octol>er,
1920, has been cleclared payable on the let of Novemn-
ber, 1920. to Sharehoiders cf record au at the Zuet of
October, 1920,

By Order of the Board.
C. H. EASSON,

General manager.
Toronto, Septeinher 22nd. 1920.

IThe Dominion Bank la
£STRBLISHFD 1871

Capital Paid-p - $Bvwwiv E

Resu,.e Fund - 7,0W,wOE

1Efficient service in all departments of Baiiking. Iwo
i Sterling Drafts bought and soJd. 1
mTravelers' Cheques and Latters of Credit issued.

THE
EXCHANGE RATE,

1IIl-Wliat Controls' It?

JN No. Il. of this series wc x

£plained why foreign dollars in a
banker's hands are merely an evi-.
dence of indebtedness, a commodity
to bc bought or sold.

In order to make use of the credit iliese
represent, he miust first exchange themn
for the currency of bis own cotintry and
this he does by serîding themn to a bank
in the country ini which îhey were
issued. This mearis not only the labor
cf countingz and sealirxg the patcel, but
the cost of postage and the premiumn
for insuring it against los$ on the way,

The Bank to, which he sends îtin uat
cither remnit paymeriî for Îhe foreigri dol-
lars ini golci (the inrîinsic value cf pure
gold being equal inail countries), paying
express charges and insurance on the
parcel, or if the batik has a credît bal-
ance in the country from whîch the
foreign dollars came, it may give a
cheque against that balance to the
sending banker.

It waa to avoid this cumbersome, riaky
and unsatisfactory way of setthing inter-
national ddiîs by the transfer of gold
that the system of Bills of Exchange
was brought into use, and we will try tp
explain that systemn nex weok.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital P.id Up - $15,000,oo
Reseirve Fund - S 15,000,000.

Thij 3edea, oh-n complced, wil! l'e pub-
flhcd In pamrphlet form. IJ' you desrte a
CDP . wrile to Our Head if f ice, Toronto.

a 'i

October 15, 1920
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Bank of New Zealand
ESTABLISHED IN 1881

IBakera tel the New Zeeaând Goverrimcnt

CAPITAL
Poid-Up Capital (113,284026) j iclRam, Fond

($12,166.250) -. ..... -. . .. ..... $S 25,450,276

Uaividd Profit. 713,039
À [rg.te Aises at 3 lt Marcb, 1920 ...... 2S7,500,941

"end Office»
WELLINGTON
NEW ZEALAND

I. BUCKLETON
Grnerail Manager

TH4E 1itANE 0F NRWX J-1AI la Brandies at
Âuck l"', We3I,1ngtaon , Chris t hurch. Liuned,n, . _d 2U~ other
plaees in Ne,, Zealand; also ,,t Mbureai-d ýSyd'ney

(AUstli' >, Suva and Levuka Fii>, Api.,SmvO and
London.

Tha elni Ba ha îi for tascigeaydsreo
of Banking Hi.sineas. Il invites ihe estabuJihmnn of W>
and oaîh,'V)rotJuce Credita, ejither in sterling or doillar, wit h
any of its ,,ustralasian Branches.

101410K OFFICE: 1 Que.. Victoria Street, Mansion Houle, L.C. 4

CHIEF CANADIAN AGENTS *
Canaa Bank of Commerce Bank of Montre]

IÔMBANKWeCANAA
PAY WITH MONEYI ORDERS

you 1a-r t- send money through th
mIails buy H rnonvy nrdtr and you W ilI thIle ilfet

acethat 3-'l have rv' e againat any
chneflis oýr mudetndn.With the

mnonry order yol get a voceriat iq as good
a rceýpt as yo)ur rrturnied (Jicque would bc

Branches and Connecttons Throasghout Canada

Head Office and Elev>., Branches în T'orento 8-2

__THE-

Weyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Farliament

Bx~iîh INSASATCIANACTE

Weyburu,~ ~~H \'eio P0\VHs, Mcagat, nlri Mae

TIHC MCRCIIAtTS BANK
Head office:- Montreat OF CANA IAb E8tablished 1884.

capital Paid-up, $8,400,00 Roserve Fond and Undividd Profits, $8,660,774
Total Deoails (31st Juty, 1920) Over $163,000,000
Total Ausi& (3 lut Jaly, 19Z20) Over $200,00,00

* . SIR H. MONTAGU A Drec.. V1ce-Prefdet

F. HOWARD WILSON Ai,'aFo B. EVANS'
EWIS, BARiT. FARQuHAI RoBLuTsoN 1'lotA AUIRN

ANYRGEo. L, C:Ama LT.-COL~. J. R. Mo(
Gîeneral Manager D. , )*C. MACAROW
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inapector: T. E.MgInamr
Gienmrl Stipervisor . A MELDRUNI

AN ALLIANCE FOR Lh
fie large Corporations and Thejr banking ci
Hlouses who bank exclus- yet the onlY bor,
this institution have done this bank are th(

C421111, e2tesdfrg
1 65 Wall Street :

Office, 53 Cormél

* A, J. DAWES

HoN. LoRNE C,. WItBqTR
E. W. KNEELAND
GiORDON NI. MýIGat(;oR

-tion is for li fe-
it hind themn to
of service, pro-
and 8ound advce.

SAtiamile t. the Pacifie
tam.ay andi C. J. Creokail, Agents

Doiinelly, D.S.O., Managr.
ank, Limited, The Royal Bank of Scotiast

October 15, 19-20 T H E M 0 N
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

The Bank of Nova Scotia has opened a branch at San
dro de Marcoris, Dominican Republic.

W. C. Sinclair, who has been assistant manager of the
ince William Street branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia.
St. John, N.B., has been appointed manager of the branch
Amherst, N.S.

The Merchants Bank annouices the opening of a branch
Alert Bay, B.C. The new branch will be under the charge
A. N. McMillan from the Vancouver offce. The Merchants

nk of Canada is now represented in British Columbia by
irteen branches and agencies.

CANADIAN BUSINESS FAILURES

The number of failures in the Dominion, as reported by
G. Dun and Co. during the week ended October 8, 1920,

provinces, as compared with those of previous weeks and
-responding weeks of last year, are as follows:-

.,5 10 2 0 2
. 3 401 3

2 3 1 0 2
5 8 2 0 2

0 0 21 10
2 0 17 il
1 0 13 22
5 0 24

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The following are the approximate gross earnings of
Canada's transcontinental railways for the month of Sep-
tember:-

Canadian Pacific Railway.
1920. 1919.

Sept. 7 . $3,991,000 $3,599,000
Sept. 14 ....... 4,258,000 3,763,000
Sept. 21 . 4,605,000 3,893,000
Sept. 30 .. . 6,849,000 5,963,000

Total ........ $19,703,000 $17,218,000

Canadian National Railway.
Sept. 7 ......... $1,998,001 $1,759,169
Sept. 14 ... ,... 2,372,906 2,069,675
Sept. 21 ......... 2,293,007 2,085,089
Sept. 30 ..... ,.. 3,291,757 2,890,196

Total . ...... $9,955,671 $8,804,129

Grand Trunk Railway.
Sept. 7 ......... $2,473,270 $1,949,914
Sept. 14 ......... 2,680,720 2,178,855
Sept. 21 .. ... ... 2,483,460 2,162,619
Sept. 30 ... .... 3,384,566 2,979,143

Total ....... .$11,022,016 $9,270,531

Inc.ordec.
+ $ 392,000
+ 495,000
+ 712,000
+ 886,000

+ $2,485,000

+ $ 208,842
+ 303,231
+ 207,818
+ 401,561

+ $1,121,442

+ $ 523,356
+ 501,865
+ 320,841
+ 405,423

+ $1,751,485

ded Ot
Domini
in 191£

adian

fD EARNINGS

approximate gi
railwàys for ti

Paçcic Rallway.

Grand Trunk Railway.
7th ..... 2,737,818 $2,115,530

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Glabzrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
Toironto. report local exchange rates as follows:-

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. funds . 10/pi 10½1% pn
Mont. funds.......... Par. Par.

Sterling-
Demand.........$3.85
Cable transfers ... 3.85
Bank of England rate, 7 per cent.

re- WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

in The following are the Bank Clearings for the week endE
October 14, compared with the corresponding week la:
year:-

of Toronto ll1,382,62
in Winipeg 98,782,4d

Vancouver ... 16,654,2t
Ottawa .. 8,517,71

ec. Calgary 10,822,81

Queb.c.7,12,4(
Edmonton . . 5,721,2
Honifax 4,70,64
London 8,772,1
Regina 5,6004

twSt. John .,038,21
Victoria 3,065,0(
Sasmatoon 2,478,1
Qoose Jaw .. 2,228,4
Brantford 1,425,24
London 966,09

ri, Fort William 983,91
Lethbridge 1,162,91t

M. Medicine Ilat 436,62
New W st.inste 764,61

Victror . .. . .. 1,065,0(

Mhrooe a1 ,,37

Keitciener Ha9... 83,62

Windsor ....... 4,505,11
Prince Albert .. 503,65

Cha
j-I 15,8
+ 36,8
+ 38,8
* 4,2
- 2

$3.85
3.86

of exchange on European coun-
itional City Co., Ltd., Toronto, as
': London, cable, 349%; cheque,
cheque, 6.57; Italy, cable, 3.95;
que, 6.92; Swiss, cheque, 15.96;
[land, cheque, 30.80; Denmark,
lue, 13.80, Sweden, cheque, 19.70;
_ ihpne. 10.00. Finland, cheque,

sistant g(
nection v
n to the
ich was
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BANK 0F
PAID) UP CAPITALIRESERVE FUND -
RESERVE LIABILLTY

AUSTRALIA, ad NEW ZE.ALND

NEW SOUT
(PSTABLISHED 18,17)

OF PROPRIETORS -

AGGREG'ATEF ASSETS 3sit MARCIH, 1920 -

H WALES
- - - $ n3828,500.0

- - - - - - $377,721,211.00
Si, JOHN RUSSEL.L FRENCH, G,...Oneal Managé,

351 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Austra lian Stat" . New Zealand, Fiji. Papua (N4ew Guinea), and Lonjdon. The. Bank transacts evry description
of A.,.Iniaa Llanking Bugslaaas. WVool and other Produoe Gredits Prrange.

HEAD OFFICE. GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TJiREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.
Aceuwrs: HANI< 0F MONTRFAL. ROYAL BANK< OF CANADA

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795 IUNCOIPORATED IN' CANADA 1S7

AxmRICÂN BANK NOTEU COMPANY
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BAN K N OTES, BO NDS, M U NICIPAL DEBENTU RES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CHEQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

SvocWa Sar.guards Agaimat Couatwlstitm Work Acc~eptable on ail Stock E-cliagea

MONTREAL
St. Jameu Street

Head Office : OTTAÂWA 224 Wellington St
BRANCHES

TORIONTO
19 Melinda Stret

WINNIPE41
Utkion 5lank B144.

iS, F.C.A. ARTHwx R: E"DWARDS, F.C.A.
DR W. PaOMIRO MoRGAN A. G. E»)wkiDls

T. J. MIACNAMARA Tatos, P. GEoii
J.CMCNAB C. PEacv ROBfLIU
W. H. THMPOeuNw

rV IEtIvnf'É à £

Linipeg

Aý W.eekly Meeting
THE Directors of thÎs CorporationTare men we!l..known in the

-commercial, finaricial and pro fessional
life of Canada. They meet weekly
to transact business, when estates ini
the course of administration receive
the bexieflt of their counsel and ex-

iad Office: Cor. BAY AND MELINDA SIS.
TORONTO

ranches: Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon Vancouver

1,5, 1 q'-) ()



MARITIME

:)ARLIAMENT often fergeta that there le in thi country
an east as well as a weqt and a centre, muid I. J. Logan,

..C., presldent of the. Maritime Beardt of Tratde, et its 22nid
nnuai meeting lield in Amiherst, N.S.. Septemiber '29 and 30.
he dream of a united Canada haz not comne true, he con-
iued, and ont, thing wiiich had not been foreseen was the.
rowth of the. westen provinîces te their present extent.
Ir. Logan sali in part:--

"As it wss consldered wise te make the. canais of On-
àio fre., it was aise tiieught rigiit ln cerrying out the terns
f Cenfederetien and in cemnen ting the. different prov'inces
Dgetiier that the. rates and charges of tiie Intercolonial
Lailway siieuld b. sucb as would encourage interproviiieiai
rade. Up until a few years ago the. old Intercoloniai, under
iaritlime province management, did a great work in bilid-
ig up trade between enst aud west. Then carme a change.
ailreatds1 costing in th(, lest twenty years axer a bllionl doi-
oes, bave been constructed, partlcularly for the 'e of
estern Canada, Thii. rmade were not paying, in tact, were
.1.fl . ~ ~A -- -h maA htw

cout tlia country net les.t tis litty n
spite of!the tct that this port ean oni
tion about two rilniih la tb. year, and
te be able. lin the. maritime provinces,
ilization of eur great wliter portqa nd

tg, hanidie trafflc whicii cornes te ou' ah,
-l submlt w%,hat w. require in thi.i

lvegs party, polltics and moe maritime
;Ue Opeil te thi. accu-sation of being grei
v iian1ce is t he prucv of* liberty, se mlugt
1maritiMve policy be the. meana ot secuirla
wvrozng conditoins and the securing of neli
provinces. W. are divided loto tiiree (
belleve lu maritime union, but if tiiet c
us et eat b. unlted upon matters wl
portance te our welfare. Tii. Marltim
the. only institution in existence wicl
maritime interests. Il 15 tiierefore lmi
of demobilizing we aiiould secure new i
vnd town in tiiese provinces sud mmmii

The. board went on record lu favg:
fer the. maritime provinces in London;
the read; the. reductlpn of barveat exe
tiic standardizlng o! the narrowr-gauge
By.; and closer reiatlonaip wlth thie W,

illions ni
Iy b. oem
Iyet we

te secure
the equlp?

the. building u
K the. emehioratiel
tional justice te ti
:mamps,. Personll
'ennot b. secured,
xlcii are e! vital
e Board o! Tradg
~i cau speak fer
perative that luat
recriits lu everY
forward.»
)r o! a unlted el
ciisuglug the rulk
ursiens te the Wlý

section of the P..

Sakvleü erge E. Grahiam, Ker
hai; John Kirk, Yarmoeuth; A. H.

Robert Armestrongg, secretârý
Trade, wvas appoint.d a.cretary o
ceeding T. Williams, of Amiier:
because of ill.health,

nt, Capt. J. E. Mar-sters,
.1 . R. Thompsofi, Am-

s, Çharlotte-towfl; R. B3.
,Sydney; C. C. Avard,

le; J. B. Snowball, Chat-
itman, Halifax.
the. St. John Board of

e Maritime Boards, suc-.
Mr. Williams resigned

ALBERTA ASSOCIATED BOARDS 0F TRADE

Provincial Organization Formed in Àuberta--J. A. Valikuette,

Pre-sident, Outlia.. Waat fer New Body

AT armeeting of representatives et boards at trade iu
"Alberta Aqsocietedi Boards of Trade and Chambers et Cm-
merce" was organized,. J. A. Valiquette, Calgary, is presi-
dent, and the, vice-presidents are J. E. Brown, Edmionton,
G. R, Meirnoeck, Letubridge, and Wm,. Ceusins, Medicine Hat.
An executive was elected ws follews: R. B. Wellver, Red"
D)eer; F. P'. Layton, Camirose, and Angua Camipbell, Grande
Prairie. J. Il. Heurea, secretery ef the, Edmnon Board,
will ert as secretary ef the. Associated Boards for the. tlxne
belug.

It was decided te appoint representatives from the.
associated boards of trade in Alberta te meet representativea
of a similar association in Saskiatchewan with a view to
*ecuriug tiie services and advlce of an expert upon frelgiit
mattera requlrlng adjustment within the. two provinces.

WilI Take Action
Spemking et the. n.w erganizatien Mr. Vali<pette sai4:

"Tiiere wa a apontaneens movement on the. part et al] the.
delegetes frem every beard of trade seeking the. development
of commerce lu Albierta and the. furtiierance of nil intereats
contributary te its developuient, but the. idea in the. formation
of the, Aseciated Bourtis of Trade gees furtiier tiiae this. It
seeks for the develepuient ef eppertunities lu the, province,
and it amne et a unlted effort so that thie preblenia ef intereet
te on. leealty may, througii this 10w organisation, recelve
tiie support of ail boards of trade.

"Tii. work et tuas organization la net fer the. purpose
of passing resolutions enfly, but ratiier for puaiiing these reso-
lutions te a practicai conclusion wiien they are of such a
nature te warrant conalderation onl th>e part o.f tiiese wbe are
in authorlty te deai wlth the. questions they entai]. 1,ese
reselutieiii muet b. of suc nature that practical work can
feilew, and aise sucii tiiat tbey may be intelllgentiy deait
witb.

,,in proof of thia a resolutlon bearlng on the cattle
embargo wich waa presented te the. convention at Edmnon-
ton did net zet tiiretiti. but was. instead. held un te oeather

mnvim
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EVERY MAN RECOGNIZES
thef dIutyv wes -- -Ili, %vif- and o ther Treinbers of his
fami111y to set' that t ach ont, of therni is provideti for Atter
lis dce'ase as, vvIl as btfort,, buit il] flany inlstanlcs; omiîts
io ilake suchi arranlgemelnts as wiil en1s "re hus aiid their
affaîrs Ieinig propelIy ianaged after Ilis dnie The
a 1pIoinitienlt of thlis Comlpanly as Exctrand Trustee
tinder your Will, will salegulard and relieve theiv of dulties
whIiiel miglit prove ontrouis to thini. Inter%-view and
corresýponldence invýited

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Pald-up Cap>ital TORONTO STREET

S 1.00.000TORONTO

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANy
The Oldest Provincîal Trust COMpany in, a.C.

Heasd Otftee N4EW WESTMINSTeR. M.C.
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

A*u<ufthw$m. R«givm. REsmn.o" Lqgtudd.r, Aanoe,Trsm
Ê. A. ftIIJDLL. Manager

The Security Tru8t Company, Liinited
Head Office -Calgary, Alberta

Liquidator, Trustes, Rectiver, Stock and Bond Brokrs,
Administrator, Exeutor. Gentral Fimacial Agents.

W.RU CONNACHER ra nMsgi Deco

Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

H-ead Office a Vancouver, B.IC.
TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents fQr lnvestnient in ail classes of Siecurities.
Business Agent for the R. C. Arclidliocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

GeeraiNaU, Ltent.iCoaiG. E. DOpEI]L

Canadian Guaranty Trust Comîpany
HEAD OFFICE~, BRANDON, Man.

Act. as Exeutor, Adimiuesrat.r, Trustee, Cuaritin Liquidator
Asuignet, and in any othar fidiciary capacity.

officiai Admuiistrator for the Northern Judicial
District and the Dauphin Jiadicial District in
Manitoba, and Official Assignee for the Western
Judiclal District i Manitoba and the Swift
Current Judicial District in Saskatchewan.

Draneh Office - - Swift Current, Saskatchewan

JOHN R LITTtE, Managing Director
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PIRE AND ACCIDENT PREVENTION 'MEASURES

Fire Preventiam Day ?4ow Obuerved in Neariy E1very Province
-Ontario Safety League Hiolds "Safty Week-

S ATURZDAY, Oct. 9, ias observed as fire preventien day
ianaa and the presient wvek, en1ding October, 16, has

4ieen pr-oclind a "Satfety- Week by the Onitarlo $afv~ty
FLIagiie. A PrIrolmatio>n iasuedl 10V the gVer-eea in
-oJlaectlon wlith itifc obaervance of fir. preve,(ntion (lay ei
ithat durlng the, past decadie in Canada mnoreý than 2,600 per-
sons litre le.st their lire, andi property valueýd at approxi-
inately 20,Q,00las bwenx destroyed by lireo, andi that the
annixal loti frein this source continue. practically unabated.
Mtany millions of dollars'C worth of standing timber are aise

dtrydannually, and new grewth is injured. This losa is
islt.Serenty-fire per cent. of the lires are prerentable,

and care sliould b. talcen to pre%-ent them. The follow,%ing
nicasureS Were suggeSted:J-.

"l. Ail direllings and their surrouidligs 1* carefully in-
qpected ly thelr- occupants and ail conditions lIkely te, cause
1'r Premnote the SPricad of tires removed. 1

tien ti eei and cles;brief les.sons on lire prevention
in ecels nrol1ing of bey scouts as; fire preventlenists; lire
le-pai-riinet fipein-ir prev-entioin by fire insurance in-
teret-s; special inspection oflveybar and stab)lesi by Win-

nipg ununesoc-ilty; fire pr'eontien cemitteesý te be mnade
pmnntfor frire prevention work.

1odel By-Law in Quebec
Outlining the, werk in the Province of Quebec, P. J. Jobin,

provincial lire commiissioner, says: "This office lias forwarded
the Gevei-nor-Generairs proclamation te ail the city, town, vil-
lage and parlali municiplities. Leading articles for neirs-
papers were written anid published. So much for the 9t1I of
October. During the. ether 364 days of the. year we are buslly
reconxiending te the aforementioned municipalities the. adop-
tion and enforeement o! lire prvninby-lawn. W. are aise
helping viiere necessary wltb advice and fimanciai assistance
tût those munlelpalities that require efcient'and satisfactory
lire protection appliances.Y The province his drmfted and
distrihuitid model lire prevention by-laws in French and Eng-
blsL

The. Alberta lire commissloner'a office distributed read-
ing notices te the. principal papers of the. province. Cepies
et the governor-general's proclamation wore also forwarded,
as posters, te the secretary-treasurers ef towas, wlth a re-
queut for their ce-operation in arranging t. assemble the
school children and invite someone, such as the. lire clii.!,
to gir. a talk on lire prer.ntion-day and ita causes. This
y.nr a rery extensive campalgn is b.ing conduct.d through
the medinum of the schools, moving pictur. theatres, press
and private maling lis of large companies, te place befor.
the, public somne truths in regard te methoda of lire pre-
vention.

THE GOLI) SITUATION

Dls;cusslng tie. currency problenu in Car
i, ef the. Sterling Bank "Teller" says:_-
"The. rosd to sound currency la the stra

it ri *frirt obs.ervance of contracta. As a

tienal importance of sateguairçling lite an

Ontarlo, as tisualt, made a vigorous eff(
tiens, and a large, aininunt of iertr

arrangem ntsiade, through th Onta
Laufor iea of fir, hazayds,

prev'in1- made a slndlar effort.

Prevention Week In imani

nprove
tribute
r Prev

every

ebserved the wliole wek, eomminencirn
,enition weeli, and suggested the fol
ointnuent of a lire prerention cenimil
id munlcipality, te take charge of the
mayers of chties and tomas, andi re,
and s.ttlng forth a general cleaxi-up

dle lire urevention phirases ini nuoing
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A LIVING TRUST
A Living Trust Agreement with the UNION TRUST

1COMPANY i. appr.pi.te ta the clderly wbose ciii..
ing energies should be free from the burdens of property
management. and alRo ta the active persan -ho wiqhee
-a develop and build up his business wîthou t laming val-
uakle time aver routine detais.

Seoafisnendo-o wiihout quaIificat1n iý, sc nry en on f

Ak foe owrfolde,

Union Trust Comnpany, Limited
HENRY F. GOODERHAM. President

TORONTO - Cor. Richmoand and Victoria St.
WNIPEG MAN. LONDON, ENGLANO

4a'i o Satv<ng.-Withdmwa'ble boCe. 76

When selecting a Trust Company as an E-xecutor
choose one wbose fixed policy is to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
To Estates beinig admfiinistered b t

CAPITAL, ISSUED ANI) SUJlSCRIBEiD . .$1,171,700,0O
PAID-ITP CAPITAL ANI) R~EV,., 1,172,000.00

Thec Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
kecut.r, Aduiuistrat.r, Assigne., Truitee, Etc.

HE~AD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKIATOON. REG INA, 4DisONrON. CALGARY,

VANCOU3VER AI) VICTORIA

Textile Company
Umrited

lutuCUF

on Fi

THE BANKERS
Head Offices: MONTREAL

Àuthorized Capital . . . - $ 1o,00000

l'resUJent .
SIR H4. MONTAGU ALLAN C.V.O.

A. J. DAWES
Vice-Pros ident, -

D. C. MACAROW
JAMES ELMSLY C eierol Mlonoger

C'. D. CORNELL - Secrutary

Si, Fi. Mot.iA[ba..
T. Ahentn C.V.O.
G, L. C.-i

. D-%e
A13 vans

D.vid N. C. Hogq

Dirctorsat

Sir F, 0n, Lewis. B.rt.
Th-s. Long
D. C.Mcaw
W. A. Meidrum

Lt-:ol, . .Mod&

F. Howszii Wilson
Edw-in H.L Wilson
j.hn Wilson

Office3 now open in Montreal, Winnîpeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina,
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

fpremises ini Merclaants Bank Building in ýeacl City

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

THERE is puiblishied in New York Cîty a dailyHand weekly newspaper which has for over
twenty-five years been devoted to, municipal
bond,;. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and
public officiaks consider it an authority in its
field. Municipatities consider it the logical
miedium in whicb to annourice bond offerings.

Writ, for fru. sp.elwu.n copie$

THE BOND BUYER

3ARY, ALBEKI1A

Lande andi City Properties
A. J. SCOTT, Gen. Manager

he Trustee Company of Winnipeg Ltd.
.322 MAIN STREET

.M. J. A. W. DE LA GICLAIS, Managing Diector,
sec us for investinents in allocated or guaranteed loans at attractive

its of intest.
Our AgenCy Derartment is vee active. WhIie out of town. ]cave

un ffairs ini oui charge.

1Làmited
eLoans

ILACE1

Octo4r 15, lii Io
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TRÂDE FIGURES SHOW NO NEW DEVELOI1MENT

ýmports Stil1 Continue t. Jaerease,. While Exporte are Re-
dueed-Buulaess wlth F4 rance FalinIg Away-Exdlange

andj Customsu Regulationw Respanwible

0 departure from previous teridencies is shawn ini the
Strade sftatement for the, twelve inontija enided Auguat,

920, issuedl by the. Dominion Bureau of Statisticu. Tii. report
Il lable ta prove misleading, tbat is, as far as this year's
rade ia concerned. During JuIy and August, aecording ta
lgar.. i3sued hY the. Departinent af Customs, there Vias a
igiit impro-velient in the trade situation. This lu not dis-

!ernible in the. table belaw, iiowever, inasmucii as thir a-
irovement lu the mnonthi menitlined was flot great enougii
o affect the yearly total to il noticeable extent.

It will be notied that our foreigu trade continues along
avorsbIe linos, wlth the exceiption of France. Hon. Dr. P'.

WHOLESALE PRICES COINTINUED DOWNWARD

Index Num ber Reduced from 346.8 to 330.2-Decline Due
Chiefly to Lower Levels ln Potatoes and Other

Fruits and Vegetables

IN August, 1920, the. prices movemeut was naarked by a
steep decline in potatoea, and thex,. were also a nuniber

of decreases iu other lines, particiilarly in grain, ll#, stock,
fisii, textiles, bides and leather. Tiiere were increases lu dairy
produets, iron goods, and in coal and petroleum products. In
building materials sarne line. of lumber were lawer, and
there vere large decreases in linseed ail, turpentine and putty
aud giiellme.

The. Index nmber of wholesale prices feUl to 330.2 for
the month as compared wltii 346.8 for July, 349.3 for June,
tSiA A f.ý M.-, _201 1 *., .,,I 101Q .- A 1 2£ fAr Anoennt.-

1. GRAINS AND PoiDUU5 I
Gains. Ontario . .,... « fiO 36.1 2S

Il. ANI8ML$ À I) E U :
Cat a lbf ... .. .. ' .. .... 19 -' 12.4 38ou
Hog anld hog prod IctU.......... 6 "fWS 38018 431 4
8hee. and mu11oU. .... . S 98*13 f ý 20 7

Ail ~ 17 WM 378 .Ji3-8

IV 171H ....

re ar d il 21 ý 22à.8 219 ide

V. Qrnspt FoDi
WA P itts and vegetables

Pretth fruts.U foreign ...... ... -1 237,2 238,8, MI
Dried~ ~ ~ ~ fut..... .... .... *25î.7 M9,7 W2 (

Pregl vegetabh*. i -~ - .. 6ý. 2 .1. i18.1 3M

(B) ~ ~ se Micgaeu groccrie5

Te ad. e. etc . ..... .. ,_ 4 17.8 2%P2, 7 21-

1.51 1

J7e .9
lm8

l'o.' f
158.4
151.8

FrNctmd

0'NT Y VOUNTlllss
<UawProduce ny

United Klngdomi
Ausral

Brsast Indies

B iihSouth Afrkca. ......

New Zealand .... . . .. ..
Oh r Britiih Empireý .....

Argentine Ipublic..
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INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 534%, DEBENTURE oft Dollar by Dollar
The Great West Permanent intewvsrcpol Rave. and many succeed in building

5 0/Loan Company evenin a orai1 way, as it in a weII-known f oct thaL saving
m..ey inncss oneas pr.ductivenes.

SBCIJRITY Your savings wiIl be sale witlh this ald.'establîuhed institu-

MTEREST Paid-up Capital ................. $2,412,578.81 tion, and you wiII reccive interest thercon at
Reserves ..... ..................... 4S-3 THREE AND ONE-HALF

RMRNAsws.........................7,86,9.54 per cent. prr annum, paîd twic each year.

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regias, Calgary, Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Edmoaton, Vacouver, Victoria , Rdiaburih, TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
Sottand. Established 1855

THIE DOMINION -SAVINGS TIE OtroLa
LND INVESTMENT SOCIETY & eenue o

Masai Temple Building, London, Canada & D b n u g ô
tterest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debentures
Hl. PURDOM,. C.. Prsient NATHANIEL MILLS. 5jge LO>NDON iNcompOUATEI 1870 Cnd

CAPITAL am Ut4DMIDRD PROeITI .$,0,0

5 1 SHORT TERM <3TO 5 YEARS) j
The Hamilton Providérit & Loan Society -. DEBENTURES

Head Office. Ktig Street. Hamiliton. Ont.

Prft.$1,2800.. To. Aý. $ *7433.1 YIELD INVESTORS
rRUSTBES ANDl EXECUTORS are authorized by Law to invest Trust
unoda in the DFIIFNTURES and SAVIN GS DEPARTMUNT a( this JO» H çLIy redc A. 1. SMART. Mianageér

Society.
REOROB HOPE3. Presiderit 1). hi, CARJIRON. Treasurer _______________________

fTHE. TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY

OVR200 Corporations, pî office. No.t 13 Troronto'Street- 1d
cptlAccount. #î724.55.* Reserve pund. $1*AOqL»

QVSocieties, Trustees and dTioAlsetq, 91.249.1-U.-16q, .C
Individals hav foundour Preident.WPLLINOT'[ON IJRANCIS, s.IÎC

Indvidalshav fond urVice.Prc iident, HBRBERT LANGOIS. BSQ.
Debenurei; an atractve Dbentureg issued to lay ,,. a Legal 1nvestment for Trust Funds.

5D12%tre anoqt rttractiv ut~~ 4",, ineet wihral by choQUe-
inVeStmnent. Terma one to Loans miade on irnproved eai Estat o "~orbe tr
five yasWATR ILEPEMnae

LbOlte The Empire Six prcent. Debenturea
intereut payable hall yearly st par tt xi anybo la Cao"*d.wourity LonCnpn ht Canada Standard Loan Company

WINNIPElGMan 520 McIut>'re Stock, Winni4peg

ACCOUNT BOOKS T. K. McCallum & Company
LOO E L AF EDG RS OVERNMENT AND MUNICPAL SECURITIES

DINDERS, SHEETS and SPECL&LT!ES Corruspondence invifed1GRMINGER BUILDINGI - SAsICATOON

PAPER STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
AiKips, Size and Quality, Real Value F. S. RATLIFF * CO.

»ii BROWN BROTHERS umiTEI FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS

Sieo and Pearl Stree.t@ TO)RONTO Medicine Hat-----------Alberta
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PIUEVERRED STOCK ISSUEFs AI>IROXIMATE THIIRTY.
SEVEN MILLIONS

Und.rwriting of BIritish Emipire Steel Shamrespeol))nsible for
Large Figure - Total te) Date Thisa Year Nearly%

Sevtyý-sevean Millions

W ITIIIN the past threes mnoutts rew off erings, of pore-
ferred s4tock were net us inmeroas as ïru the early part

eihc year. Thor er. sume important cagsin thg -
ital ofet ocerai Catiadian corporations;, howgever, which are in-
tereeting te revlew.

The Canadlian General Electric Co. issýued $10000addi-
tional cominon stock, bringlng the total capitalization of that
eompany te $8,000,000 common. paid up, and $2,000,000 Pri-
ferred.

A special dividend of 2,5 per cent., available te shiarebQIlder
in the ferin of new stock ut the ratee o nnc new sharo tfor

ur belli, was declared by
lý- As a resait or this
Bý 10w lisated an ilie TInm.

ef a par v.alue, ',>t
hange.
ripauy convertcd
iarea st ofo par

Thte iiold o&u f 11w SI. Marieaper Co. was couverted
MIto cormm stock, hringing the conimon capitalization up to
$7,899.900. This amount iS the soie outstanding liability te

shureoider ai t conipanly.
T he P>ryden Vulp anid Paper Co., Ltd,, whosi, bondsI. are held

byEnglish inteýrests, sold 100,000 shares of comme»n stock (ne
par value) in Canadai, at ai price of $35 per ahare.

Capitalization of the lirornpton Pulp and Paper Ce. waa in-
ceedfroin 70,000 shares of a par value of $100 each, te

210,000 shares of ne par value. Shareholders recelved two
new shares for ene of old, and the remainiug î0,000 is Ioept
in the treasury.

Up te tii. proeut trne this year a largo number of newiyý
incorporated cempaules have been issuing stock, while miany
other conîranies have icesdthofr capital. 7 he Moplc-

terings which have be.i
the laa:t thrve months.
this yerapproxiniato .
meut cases indlucements
tial communin stock henni
Steel C orporation were
chiefly wlth large steel
den, ene of the chiot ex dation:

UNi)lNHWHk teusI

.%,Wran-I)eaft, Harris& Mlulveney
ProvimAçal Biond Lo,
R.L MHe.ernn & o.

Direct to Puhlie
HeOlUer, Wwd & Ce. and otheuu

Ne.sMt, Thomsoo & C.
Gtsranty Invegtmect Corp.. MU.

Privâtely

inaste îtil aVery userwi werk. Thle "4ý
the Copale ct," whlch comprIý1ises
lu al thorough index te ail sukb>ecs (le,

(salnCuste a and Excise
Ni .j, ocodik f ]li Majesty'

PublshedUy Cas. . J.Phullipe, 2
rea. 54 p.; 2.&. TIjI, handbook

c1lass of gootls alphabetically arran
Revrinue Act of 19120. It ai.se aixev
iuxury ta, aud those exempt frem umal
tax leglsition. Othor ftens are g
portsq, outperts, etc., in the. Pormion;
with Blýegiuim, Netherlainds, Japain, kt
hIdies; extracts t rom the. Custorns Ag
cuteoms, documents, fereign weights ar
Camidian erguivalents- tables mqhntxriun C

Om~nisu

ýo "1, M»
iolau St.
the. tarif
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ID1VIDENI) NOTICES

THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY LAKE 0F THE WOODS
0F TORONTO

Notice of Annual Meeting MILLING COMPANY
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the

Consuniers* Gas Comnpany of Toronto, te receive the report
of the, Directors, and for the election of the Directors for the
.nsuing year, will be held i the Company's Boardroom, 17
Toronito Street, Monday, the 25th day of October, 1920, at
12 o1lock, noon.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager. 249

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

A Divldend of Three Per Cent for the. Current Quarter,
betpg at the. rate of Twelve Per Cent. per annum upon the
Pajdýup Capital Stock of the. Bank, was declared payable on
lot November next te Shareholders of record on the, evenlng
of 15th October, stock flot fuly paid up on 3sit July te, par-
ticipte ia the divldend on the amounta paid up on that date
and upon later paymeutu lrom the date thereof.

By Order of the. Board.
D. C. MACAROW,

General Manager.
Motreal, 8Oth September, 1920. 247

DEBENTUJ1ES FOR SAILE

DEBENTURE8, TOWN 0F KF.NTYILLE

8a14e tenders addressed te the underslgned and
U&ýe Tenders for Debentures" wvil b. received up to

Mnon October 25, 1920, for the. purchase of the. followlng

$25,000.00 te pay Water Worka Debentures matur-
ing January 1, 1921, in denominations of $500.00
each, and dated Noveniber 1, 1920.
P2,500.00 te pay Sehool Debentures ma&tUring
January 1, 1921, in denomnations of $500.00 each,
and dated November 1, 1920.
$1,800.00 te pay Exhibition Grounci Debentures
wbich matured on November 1, 1919, mn denouxina-
tiens of $100.00 each, and dated Nevember 1, 1920:
$2,800.00 for the. purchase of a Chemnical Engin.
for the Pire Department, in deneminations ef
$100.00 ecd, and dated November 1., 1920.
All ef the. abere debentures will bear intereat at six

r cent. per annum, payable balf-yearly, and said deben..
Jpes are te be iasued under the Authorlty of an Act 0t the

tégislature of the. Province of Nova Scotia Passed at the.
tant sessoi

These debentures redeemable in 25 years.
The. highest or any tender net necessarily accepWjd.

Dtdat Kentvlle, Kings County, N.S., thus Sth day of
Otber, A.D., 1920. 264

J. CARROLL,Town Clenk.

S'TATEMENT

VARJOUS ACTIVITIS INDICATED

Many people have been watching with interest for the
statemients of the milling companies covering the period
during wvhich they labored under Government restrictions,
an4l the statemnent issued by the Lake of the Woods Milling
Co. te their Shareholders is of interest to ail.

Despite the hindrance of the regulations, the statement
la highly satisfactory, although the profits have been made
not so much by mulling operationh as by the Conipany'o
various activities in other fields.

The total profits for the year were $732,232, againet
$756,616 of a year ago. The net earnings were equal te 23.4
per cent, on the increased stock, against 28.5 per cent. on

lat year's lower capitalization. The slight decrease is due
te the war-time regulation which made it necessary for the
Lake ef the Woods Mîlling Co. to depart froni their standard
of excellence for their brandis and ta make use of certain
substitut«. designated by the Governrnent.

The balance sheet indîcated a strong fiscal position. The
ComnpanY's net workîng capital at the end of the year
aniounted te $3,481,089, compared with $2,26,855.

The statement shows the total revenue for the year te
be derived froni the following-

Milling profits Cafter deduction of operatlng ex-
penses and providing reserves for doubtful
accounts, 1,war taxe., etc.)................8410,521.49

Profits froni sources other than mulling proper
(including dividend froni Sunset Manufac-
turing Co., Liited, the. subsidiary cempany) 321,711.86

$732,282.85

This amount ha. been apportioned as follow:-

Interest on Conxpaly's Bonds ................ $ 54,000.00

Dividend ef 70/ on Preterred Shares ........... 105,000.00
Divldend ef 12% on Common Stock ............ 294,000.00
Wrltten off on Property and Good-will Accounts 100,000.0
Carrted te Surplus Account ... .............. 179,232.85

$732,232.85

258
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Tarif Opinions of The West Aree Go nilicting
Faruuers Stl Want Subetantial Reduetions, But Are Not Free Trader8-Loca! Manutac-
turer Y.lce Pretetionist Sentli et-Alberta Coal Dealers Want Protetion-Saskatcehwan~
Grain Growrs Advooae Dîrmt Ratker Thait Indirect Asistance to nusr

J) URING the psst two veeks the, Tariff Comission has4held sssionsa in everal western cities, as follows:
Beptemnier 30, Nelson, B.C.; October 1, Trail, B.C.; October
4 and 5, Calgary; Octbpier 6 and 7, Edmionton; Octeber 8,
Saskatoon; Qetober Il and 12, Edmonton; October 13, Bran-
don; and October 14, Winnipeg. To-day the. Commission is
i Fort William and Port Arthur, ani next weelc will ho

spent in Ontari.
At Nelson, evidence vas given by thie Asaoelated Boards

of Trade of Eastern Britishu Collubia, the. Nelson Board of
'fre, the, Centrai Farmord' Iustitut. for, West KCntenaY,
and otiier organizatIons aud individuals. The. boards ef trade
deulred reduction or removal of the. duties on those cimses
of mlning and milhliug macilnery aud on tiioso toalsand sup-
plies us.d lu connection wltii thei. ninindustry that are
net nuanufaetur.d i Canda, It la poitd out that inany
of these types of naeilnory, indispensable i the mning
industrv. are net revresented in hcune manufactures and

c4ïon on juremu )a a xar mupre serqia Lning
Illo tiien fer tiiose on thie coast, wich bezieft
,or markets and a largor proportion of iigi-

.l Fermer.' Institute for West Koctenay aisked
of the. duties on. fruit for protection et tii.

bla grwers against dumping o! United States,
ia lIn regard te the, tarifT generaily, the.
motectlon vas% tavor.d viiere necessarny for en-
A youug industries, prevlided that undue hum-
laid on otiier industries that have te import
raw matorlal, or on lhe consumner et largo.

Plrobueblea on hainii Prouca

for free trade, they want a revision te ligiiten the. bur<Jon on
farin implemients. He told the. comnnioners that Alberta
farmiers were wifllng te.e the. tariff rovised to allow a
measure of protection being granteid .ast.rn manufacturers
and tiiet nover in hiz vide exp.rlence wlth the. had lie
board tiiem aàk for abuolute free trade.

Vieve of Ceai Oiuerators
Goal operators in the. province wisii the present moderate

tariff naintained on importa of coai, according to a state-
ment prese3ited on liehlaf of the. mine operatorB by W. F.
MeNeill. This tariff, lb was stated, was necessary to ensure
the. expansion of Alberta mines and to assure a domestie
nmarket for the. products. The. coal markiet in thie province
at the present Urne, lie said, la now on a profitable basis.

Jesse E. Gouge, Drurnheller, mine operator, presented a
mlnority report f rom the, Mine Operators' Association, in
whlci lio claimed that Protection is flot essential t» the~ in-
ing industry and that the document presented by Mr. MeNeiUl
was lnspired by a friendly feeling toward the. ManufactuXrrs
Association on the. part of mine operators. Hie derisxed the.
tariff could b,'ale a Protection as it now stands.

W. F. MüNeill, on behalf of Alberta c051 opetos op-
posed any redluction of the. tariff on Iimpo0ted 'coal Th
present duty on hituminous coal for railroa4 and industriel
use was held essential iiy the. opei'*tors because of the. foi-
lowlng reasons: It lias enabled the. developlliOIt of Alberta
mines; reduction of duty would allovz imported coal t» re-
Place Alberta coal in Manitoba mrekts eurtelling of this
market would lead to iieavy increases i prices; reduction
wouid retard development of Alberta mines; the. Installation
of modern iachilnery wouid e 8topped by the. lois of the.
ma~rket; hope of coptn itb. the. Ipored coa lin the
nortbwest of Ontarioi would be imposuible following a reduc-
tiin tariff; an amurd em.rgency supply of ceai for
western Canada would ho lest ythe. retardig of mine de-

vOPetin -Alberta; otiier intre vouId ho adversely
Rafectpd;, Albierta as a province wouId Iose revenue; furtiier

inetnn ould~ be èurtailed feiIovlng a reduetion.
In a imncoethv document. Mr. MeNeill outlined the. da-v.l<m.

ci nt. ver tes on copper -rodeaena nuorspar afeOWdthMa
tii.y hand banked on its coutinueuce te the. extent of a qat
o! a million dollarsq' luvostrnint iu a fluoruper Plent. an*
siilanr amounit ln a rot] mlii, and aise $250,000 on theci, e
refiniery,. on fluor.qpar tboy want a duty of $1.50 a tn
the, samei as U.nltcd( States duty agrainat the. Canadian ro

dt.A pairtiall unbargo in zine sheets, oxc.pt from.Gra
Britaini anid Iho 1Jnitud States, was also asked, as weil asa

bo (t)n ni tuui1Uu1nes te ensile thoan tu supply the
British marku. IHe asked tha1t a duty of 1% cents On co»..
per wieand rods, the saine as on ingot copper, siiould be
levled, as the, greutest part of Canadien conuunptlon vas i
this wuy. M~r. Warren naid the increase in freigiit rates lied
incrensed the, dlfficulty of competlng wltii Nov York and St.
Louis plants. The handicap of one-third of e cent now exist-
ing lid efready iacreased te one.-haif cent a pound.

A business man of the. clty and workers from the Plant
aise spoe, ,mphusizing the. importance~ of the~ industmy te
soutliern British Columbia, as Well as te the, 2,500 men emn-
pl.yod ami the mines served by it. Tliey suPported Mr.
Warren'. proposais. As bo iead Mr. Warren vants a con-
femence vltii ail lead fuctory lieads befere making s sug-
gestion, but he vanta the duty ut least even wlth United
Stntes duties et two cents a pound.

Unilted Sttes8
ler of
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Subscription List, mill close on or before Oct êber 25 lb

Ne w havie $4 0MOeSXNTREL. Oetamr lith. o

Ahitib i Power and P'apujer
Company Limited

6%General Monrtgage Sinkîng Fund GoId Bonds
IYatsd joua& nit M. Ooa Jaffury 2nd, 19" Donuaailationt: lUS and P

Iuntersa ffl svery six mouths no suai $USf of Bond%) payabte ou Jauuri lui snd JuS' lut.
Prnipal and lutéroit payable et par of exuhauge at Mautreal. Toront. New York, or London, Entiland

CAPITALIZATION

Common Shares, no par value (paylng 16 per share). ....... - -. .. ..----- Site 250800 ata;re,
7%,' Cumulative Preferred Shares ......... .-.. i.-.- 10000 0000
8% Pirut Mfortgage Bonda. ni .uring serially 19:14,843 4,107,f00
6% Geneaa Mortgage Sinking Fand Bonds....... 500,O 4,M10,000

SECURITY FORl BONDS
Bonds ara e sourd hy a aveciMa morteas" on il the. Comuauy's present sud.futurs fixed assas and a lloatis Charge pao8 a11 ather

assets suhimot amUi' t. o 1 S' ai of irst Martflau. Bonds rousalm soriaS' 911-1iIL
From DIm te ofA a First Marteau. Bauds imita'. eh year. 1M2 ta 193 incluasv. These anueul raldumions lai amoUut af Finit

Martgau. Bouds outstaudlmg, coupled wlith heas' Siuk 1an Fsud of 1 % Par aunmu. on Gsenula Mortuate Bond Issus% rapidli' lueaases tlhe
equlty L 1lud GOcuaral Murtuage Baud.

At curreut market prises au Mosirsal Steak Exch.ane, Proerred and Cammian Shares have a market valus o ai srximatily h20,00&,
rauhinu Junior te tis Bands.

Complefe praapch,s, cüjieso a/ wbkh selý, be maU.d Un rgari, ouaa a 1,-tr tram 1k Pcde t iu £h apaM ram, uhicA z
saumuart. ai ý foilowm.

1. Abitibi Power sud Paner Companyi, ULmted. ls on@ of the. tlaiat Cauaien praduamrs af newsprlut poter. It apérats at Iroquais
FalS.lu sth District of Tsmiskaming. Outario, a maderu n6asiit per mili deslgusd for au ultimata aunual capaciti' af lIlAS tous.

2. Prssunt Annuel Output S. as 1.110ws: Tons.
Newsuriut Piper. 7,.,, ... . . . 0,M0
New& Sulpit Pisip (surplus). .. 0, M U
Grosudwaod Pulp (surplus) .... - .0SU

Praduction by Muy, 1121 wSll ha luaramsed t. M*,W tons measrlut Vaper aumually.
,_ Timber Aros -oser 100,110 acres pulpwped lands. .. tstad t. cautaSl over 5,06,00 ords of suruce Ptslpwood. Total supply ai

&bout 15MO coras of pulpwood S ayilsble, tram the Abitiidistict.
4. Witer Powers-ISAO hoe power, of whlals 1150 home power la deselssped snd ln aperaticun and 28,0 harse pawser naw belng
5. Pant and Properti' Viluatiou-p1,eW,W9, exclusive of timhmr holdings, as. agiusi $8107.500 of Bonds, liscludine tsl liesus.

8, Met Uqeuld Attelle (w@rik* Capitai> aiter doduti55 i milfieut Ilalutties. but without luoludlag ssrocs.dt of tUais Issus. as et
Bacneber 31t IOM were L0U

. Net Eurulugs avallahîs ifor Sutura.? depréclatiou. $te.. for Yser eudmd Dacembar lis, 1915. wmrs U15I1-avor four tl... amount
reure e a inrest~ on ail Bouds. outataadluu.

Mslae et Eurlurs for curn yaar availlS for lmarest. depreiatiou. et.., I3,wta0 alast anuai Baud Istorat of' $699M
(rdcdausualJ' hi' seital matula)

The. larger portion a/ tiMa i<aé hatng brmaid in, Canuada a.4 the WCte SIlneOffer the uraold balance at tho, pric af<-89.44 aund f nt.r.at, YieIdlng 7%
paabe 20% of the a o. * oan applîa.ia.

40"N oI' th p v., o.. Nop,4e.5t/. 1920
Balance. ,sCembe I5r8, 1..a0.

interest wlll bc allowéd on paysnOnt8 at the rate of 6% per annuni. P'AYn'uif maY Le antleipatodi In whole or ln part ut iiiy floue. Âal£ruod
Ineet oilL adjusted lapon final payment.

Apication moY be us.de mn tim ecaa>u forre,

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION

TORONTO HALUPAX ST. jOHN, N.B.
mi King St. Weut Royaml Bank Bilding 154 Prince Wilium St.

WINNIPEG VANCOU VER NEW YORKC LONDON. ENC.
XS.ctriff Ry. Chawbers F805110 Builing 185 aoadwav 7 Graiac spuc 9t.. L-Q3

APPLICATION FORM
lOYALý SECtRlTIEM CORP'ORATION. lýIMlTEI),

Addrte.aa Mointrv;al, Toronto, Halifax, ýt. 3John,. Wïlnlpeg or .Vancouiver Office.

Sits: I/W. herobi appli' for Pa vaille Abitibi 1'ower anid PaPer Companly, Liznlted, 6% General Mortgage Sýllg
Pun! Goit! Bondsdue 1940, and! sagr to'is.7 for sanie0, or any leas aiont tilat mj e b. slotted t e u/uR, ln accordance wlth the. teryns of

youi' Prospectus datcd Ortobisr 111h, 1920.

Chqet ta ord1sr of Royal Securltilo corpora- AE(n ultion.' Llrni for te amotint payale on aRPPI- Mr., Mt& Uri 153
cation ,IOÏrccSti a vleaple o)
ehouaM accompany ibis fortu. À.DIES (ln full) ~

DATE. ....................... . . . .

October 15, 1920
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facturers' Association. Ile objected te thi. statterift lis a
protective measure. It *85, bie continued, a purcly rvfu
raising tariff and not designcd to protect the, ceaI clperaters.
Tiiere is, lie sad, no need for a pretective tariff.

R. A. Pringle, K.C., representlng certain textile in-
dustries, flled figures te refut. statements made by L. M.
Gates, at the Monday session, te tihe effeet thait during the
war the. prie., of textile. in Canada were net, as claimied,
lower than the prices of irnperted materiai.

In Edmouton, reduction of the. tarif? te give the. fariers
opportunities te biuy in the. open markcet was requested by
lien. Duncan Marshall, provincial minister of agriculture.
"Albierta farinera have te compete in the open market for
the. sale of their geods. Ail thnt tiiey aak is that they bave
tihe privilbge of buying iniplements ot pro(luctien in the sane
mariner. The. reduction et the. tariff burden will enable
thein te prosper," lie said. "Tii. increase of exporta wiii
brlng revenue to the, Dominion treasury ani the best nieans
of securlng this increase wiUl b. to r.mÔve the tariff on farra
implements.' lie eoncluded by aslcing that the tarif! bce put
On a purely revenue basis, and the. elernts et protietion
deducted.

Western Farmers' VIws
Local fariner, gave evidence of conditions in the. Ed-

menton fârining district. Harry Bell, Irein NaMRYO, a
veteran fanmer, thouglit that the tariff on faria Iiplenients
eeuld b. fairly eut inla lai, ani so relieve the. fariners ot
noe of the. burden.

Ricee Siiepiierd, for fifteen ymara an official et the. United
Fariner, of Albierta Associationi, eiiarged that Canadian
manufacturera teook advantage of the. tarife te raill. prie..,
thât tarn bnplenients of Canadlaii manufacture are ot a
cheap grade and, the price maiutalned te meut tliat ot
Am.ericaii produetion witii the. tarife add «I aU provo
thi, t..," h. maid, but failed te produce any UP-to-date

fgrswiien requestsd l>y Sir He.nry Drayton. lHe saggested
that a land tax lie levi.d by the. Dominion government te
replace the. protective tarife.

W. T. Lucas told the. commission that agriculture is a
basic induistry, that the. risk là great and retuna are net
proportional. Many Alberta tarners had failed in the, last
tiire yelr&, lie sald.

Piilp Baker, ef Ponoka district, said that fansua chldren
wr leaving the farina wiien tiiq' reaciied a thlnking aga W
cuse of the. poor returns frein agriculture.

In Saskatoon, manufacturera endorued the, stand taken
by the. Canadian Manufacturera' Assoiation and skedthUe
retention ef the proteetive tarife. liepresentative farniers
appeared uzider tiie auspices of tiie Joint Counil of Âgrlei.

tueand urired the. reduetion of the. tarife on farm impie.
moants and necessities et lite.

Grain Gr.wers' Eecomendatlons
Recommendatlens advoeatlngz the. alteration et the pre

sient tariff systeni were miade by the. Saskatchewan Grain
Growers' Association as telle,8 : (1) Tii. plaelng ot ill
foodstuffm on the, frec list and the. remeovlng o! the. iport
duty trom lumber, iznnt abeline and kerosene, agrie!ul.
tural lmplenwnfrtq, farmi machinery, vehielen and fertilaioem:
(2) A general reduction of the import tarife witii a vlew
te making ail industries selt-supportlng and competent te
produce at world values. (3) Tarife artificial assistance, if
te be continued, that it be b>' open and direct inetiods, mak-
ing its cost fr11>' evident. (4) That as rapidi>' as feasible
direct metiiods ef taxation b. substltuted for indirect. (5)
That abeve al] thie need for national revenue siiould not bc
allowed te be exploited tor private gain.

J. B. Musselman, central seeretar>' of the associationi,
presented the. statement. It began by assuring the comis-l
sion et the. loyalty of the Saskatchiewan fanmer. te Canada
and te vint the>' believe to be la the. true national interest-
Their requeats for a change in the. tarife are net actuated,
it continued, by a desire te turtiier thein vocational clais
interests at the. cost of otiiers, but for what tiiey believe wiii
b. fairen te ail legitilmate industrie, la Canada. "Every
tlireat te thie nation'. fundanmental deniocratic lititutionsi

ihave corne froin the. industrial centres and net frem the.
fairni. We are neot wreckers," it va. stated.

The assýociation furtiier intermed the. commission that it
belit-vud that an infornied agricultural population fr11>' con-
scions o! ita responsibulity of cltizenahip, and persuaded that
it is suffering ne legalized injustice from otiier classes, effers
thi, only permanent foundatien for the. Canadian nation and
that any abnormaliy rapid develepment of the, manufactur-
ing industry under protection affords ne sucli basis. Grain-
raising was stated as the . efe industry of the. province and
the major source of her buying pewer and prosperit>' et the.
province depends ou its development. Atter declaring tiiat
the. association i. net antagonistie te the. manufacturers,
the statement centinued: "W. believe tiiat it is economically
unsound and unfair te rais. national revenue b>' a metiiod
wiiicii affords the oppertunlt>' te enliauce private profits and
that te make the need ton raising national revenue the. ex-
eus. for subsidizing industries i. wasteful and immoral."

AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO.'S INVESTMENT8

Over $52,000 ha. been invested la Saskatchewvan pro-
vincial and local securities b>' the Agricultural Inaurance
Company' aince it vas organized la April lait, aecording to
a atatenient et J. H. Mitchell, secretary et the. eompany. The.
division o! its investinents at the. present time in as follows:
Saskatchewan Farin Loan debuntures, $20,000; Brooklyn
S.D. debentures, $13,500; Thateli Creek S.D. debentures, $5,-
600; Southi Cupar R.T. Company' debentures, $5,450; Donweill.
Canera R.T. Company' debentures, $5,000; Elindale R.T. Ceom-
pany debentures, "$3,300.

"The. Agnicultural Insurance Company' is eemposed en-
tirel>' et Saskatchiewan feriner siiareliolduns," mald Mr. Mit-
chiell, "and the, purpos. i. te provido a means fon the, fariners
of this province te do their own business vltii their ovu
money. It handles iioth lire and hall insurance, and this
seasoa dld a ver>' geod hail business. W. find that the.
farmners are juat as ready te place thein lasurance vitli un
as witli companles capitallsed at $1,000,000 or more. Tii.>
appreciat., the. tact tint the>' have got te coutrol tings
financial la this province as weil as things otherwise. The,
compan>' already lias even 1,000 siiareholders. Althougli uot,
yet a year old, it lias shown that it is a nued ln the, econoin>
et Saskatcewean, and that the. flnarwiag of Saskatchewan
with Saskcatchuvan mon.>' la net entiruly au impossible
thing."

MOTOR UNION INSU'RANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

In tue commenta la our issue et lst October on the.
operatlons et tue Meter Union bIaurance Conmpany' for 1919,
we quoted the. ehairman, Chas. H. Dedd, as stating that
the. premiun income iiad risen froni £134,847 in 1918 te
£428,346, Untortunatul>', ve omitted te mak, it cleer that
these wenu merely the. figures et the, fin. departaient. The.
Prerniun incomne in ail depantaients ameunted te ne lesa than
$7,495,259, and iu addition tiiere vas the, sun et $453,754
derlved froin interest ou investinents, etc. Tiie arnount ne-
minling at credit ef profit and lois vas $741,772. Tii. total
augets et the. end ot 1919 amouuted te $11,947,358, wiih
4Iiieunt has slace been inereased by the, Issue et the. balauce
Of the ordinar>' shares (100,000> lit a premlum et $24.30 pur
sharu, niaking an addition ot $486,000 te thie capital acceunt
snd aoth.r $2,430,000 te the. general resenve. All depant-
moentes howed a ver>'gratitylng inerease iu premium lacome
vlth the. exception ot the. marine departineut, la whicii the.
business don. dnopped off somnewhat ewing te the, cessation
Of ver riskli nes; but even vith this then. vas a profit lu
the. marine departinent et oven $257,580, se tiiat the resulti
venu iiigiily satlstactor>'.

Thie general results et the. year's working ami the ex-
cellent finanelal position o! the compan>' speak for the.
scumien anld energy et the. management.
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CHARÏ TEmREDii ACCe;OUNTIANTP" S I

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES AT
Edm~onton Alberta
Toronto ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
VIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Sp.dialit on Taxation Probl.ms

Bank of Toronto Chamibers
LONDON - ONTARRO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Ckart.red Accoeutant and Auditur
ONTA.RIO ANI) MANITOBA

640 somermet Block. WinniIPen

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Cbart.r.d Accountants

BOARD> OF TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.C.

)BERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
OeTa CaARTERED ACCOUNTAUTS
X 24 King Street West TORONTO

SERVICE

MulholIand, Hlowso
CHARERED ACCOWN

SPIECILIIE ON FOToiy Cosit App

AN4D AT s-
HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

ni & McPherson
rANTS

Il.Bd TORONTO

1 & COMPANY
:OINTANTS

TORONTO, CANADA

N & DILWORTH
rien. Trust.,8 .
ldators
1 Street West Toroto

Q.T. ClorlIsofi
h,e4 19F4 R. h)lworth

bel,,1 se.. b>
iflterests in

es for this Pa

HARBIN SON & ALLEN
Chartered Accotrnfanis

408 Manning Chambers
TORONTO

W. A. Henderson &ûC.
CK.rtcred Acçountanta

S08-S09 ElectTic Railway Cbambers
Winnipeg, Man.

W.A, Henderson, C.A. J.J. Cordner. C.A.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.ý
CHARTEIED ACCOUNTANTS

805 Colederatiola Lies Building
Winipeg

Hubert Reade & ComPany'
Chartraâ Accouatiats

Audilors, Etc.

4G7-498 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, CRICGS & CO-

O1harfeec AoeoumUatt$a. .4uditurs,
T,'u.$e.a. Liq-0*W8r

Winnipeg,Tooo Ssk.aton, Monsjav,
MonItret New r, Londo, EUt

.. T. wsw. W. D. OV
JAMuU GR~ANT WD

F. C.S.TURNER &CO.
Chart.r.d Accountants

TRUIST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R. WiIija Mson, CA., J. 1). VlaIIaoe. C.A.
A J. WlIker. C.A. H. A. Shiach, C.A.
RUTHIERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.

Cu.gdAccouttan.dR, 2'iusres anti

86 AirnLAIDE STREE~T EAST, TORONTO
604 NlcGILL BUILIDINCG, MONTREAL

Cable Address-" WILLCO."Rcpresented at Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg.

October 15, 19'10
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BOARD'S JURtISDIC'TJ)N OVER EXJ'J1E88S SE'RVICE

Contr.Is Tolls. Contracta and Amuunt of Liability-N cw
Railw.y Art Aise Gives it Power te, State Wbat

(od@i are to be Carried by Express

R AE charged by express cempanies in Canada are subi

sioners for Canada, but üutside of this the jurisdictioni of the
Board over express matters 1. more limited than is its con-
trol over the railwaym. This is ernpiaslzed in an informai
ruling of the. hoard, dat.d March 24. Referring te the. new
Bailway Act, the. rullng sy:

"Th~e p@wers of the board in regard te express business
Ure Net Out in sections 360-366, inclusive. The. jnris-
diction la concern.d wltii tolis. The. group of sections 360-
3631 lcnerned wlth the. formalitios as to preparation, ftlig,
etc., Of tarifas. Section 365 requires that contracta, conl-
ditiOnaq, etc., limiting the. llabllity of the. express couipanieS
are ob approvediby the board. Sub-section 2(b) of the
SMre seCtion nrovidpq tiiat thi. hamvil mai, nrPQPiLè, thp tterms

- L)ear Sir,-Reiferriug tu the above inatter, 1 arn di-
rected te inform yùii that the jurisdietion of thpe board in the.
mattcr (if express; service is muet> more liinited than it is in
th. matter of freight and passenger rates; that under the
net the board bas nio jurisdiction te compel the. Canadian
N;orthieir Express Ce. te reinstail the, express service whlcii
the. board bas been advised la witiidrawn between Hlawkes-
bury and Ottawa. 1 amn furtiier directed te atate that if the.
freight departrnent of the. railway refuses to give proper
facllities for the, iandling of traie, cemplaint as te this
siiould b. put in form and submltt.d to thie board, wiien thie
matter will bu taloen Up with the. railway eompany.'

"In dealine with an annliention of the town of Sudhur-v
for a direction tiiat the. Doi
liai> an up-town Office te re,
(Board's file 4214.141), it ý
if any, as te the. lastaflati
must bu a direction te the.
parry.

Tols, Contracta

"In suxnmary ferra, the.
and contracts, etc., limitin
power, conferred by secties
of saying wiiat may bu en
given ne power~ te direct i
cenipany te install facilittea
vices shall bu given at specl
tiiat se far as jurisdiction
power to direct an expressi
or stations express facilitie
thie board power, as a ma
instance to direct the. Inste
or stations.

"Its jurisdiction over t
companries is essentilaly a i
limited tiiain the. case cd

lirectlon,
!8office

es corn-

A CASE

case 1be

.... rn -- w meUUIWi5 tii 5Iil< as i h
first e3xpress iud8rnent given. In that iudgpnent, tii.olow
ing position wa.4 laid down-

" 'No applications have ever been made to the board t
require railway innlsl Canada to furniaRi eitiier,an
express serviceý or ariy facilities connected with suet> a sr
vice. AIl applications have been made apainat thie exrs

compaues.It is apparent tl>at as thie set now standsq, orders,
for improved failities for h4trdlt,,g the express traffle can
only L'e made against the. railw'ay companry. 13y iinproed
facilities is meant: car service, siielters and the. like; and if
express companles do neot provide for tii... matters wit) the.
rallway companies over wiios. lines tiiey openate, and renOv
all proper causes of complaint, tiien it will bu the. dutY of
the. board to deal dlrectiy wit) the. rallway companies as tô
tiiese inatters, and complaints frora the. public must bu made
agalnist tiiem.2

Caunot
"At a Rater date,

n o! thie village of
int of the, express s4
ide.red bv the. Canad

irvice Direct
it an applica-
the. reinstate-

:)me tiax, been
tacen out. In

<Board's file
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REPRESENTATl«IVE,,r LErGA4L FIRMS-

]BRANDON
P. liflgaur, R.C. 0. H. poster

R. H . McQueen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & MeQUIEN
gasrisbers, S.iidtors, Et£., Bdon., Man.
Solicitors for the Bank of Mantreal. The

toyai Bank of Canada. Hamilton Provident
ind Loari Society. North A.n.rican Life
kurance Company.

CALGARY

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Dnk of Montreal DIdg.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

V. P. W. Lent Ales. B. Maay. M.A., LL. B.
H. D. Miann,. M. A,. LL. B.

ý.£T. NIACKAY & MIANN
marue SIellews. Neft4ea, Lte.

04 Grain Sachange Bldg,. Calgary, Albeta
Wabe.dreas."L.io,'Weuterne Union Code
ýoic1tors for The. Standard Bank of Canada.
"l l'Othn Truste Co.. Assolated Mort.
.4 bctrL

es Lotiieed. K.C, l<.C.M.G..
K. C. ' J, C. Broikavaki, K.C.
KCC.. D. L, Itedmnan, H. E.

(CbeAdes «Loughnett")

j>, BENNETT & CO-
ire, sollitore. Et.

~122 EieI>th A-v.ue West
r .ABERTA. CANADA

8. Grant
waord

MIIESON~

LETHBRIDGE, Altaý.

Coiybeare, Omurch & Daidion
Barristera, Solicltors. Etc.

So1icitoras for Bank c i oetreal. The. Trust
and Loan Co of Canada. Blritish Canadian

Trust Co.. &c. &c,
CP . P. Conybeare. K.C.. Il W- Cburch. M-A.

R. R.[»Dv. dmon, LL.B
L.tbrtg. . Attis.

IM. Jahnstone. . . J> Norma Rithitbi
W. S- Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCIIIE
Barristers, Soliciteus, Notaries

LETHBR.IDGE Alberta

MEDICINE HAT
G, F. H. Lapa, LL.B. J. S'E.ýT L iOU, A.

LONG & SLEJGHT
9<rritr, etc.

MED)ICINE HAÂT aa4 EROOKS, Ait.

MOOSE JAW
William Orairson. K 'C, T. J EmiersAn

[.ester McTaglcart

Grayson, Emierson & McTaggart
BarsIt.r. Etc.

Solicitori-Bâk Of Montreui
Canfidian Bank af Commerce

Mose Jaw - Saskcatchewan

NEW WESTMINSTER

JOHN W. DIXIE
Barrister and Solicitor

405 Westminster Trust Building
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

NEW YORK
NEW YORKc

WILLIAM BRUE uFaSQN
Called ta Ontario Bar 18W. New York< Bar 1882

ELLI1-SON, FIL-LIS<»q & FIRASER
151 Bresuway. New York

ELLISON. GOLIDSMIffl & ALLEN
*I Weet ieeth Mt., Ne- Vork

PINCE AUBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
Solicitor' for tiie City of Prince Albert

IMPERIAL BA.NK BUILDING
PRINCE AkLBEîtRT SASK.

REGINA
A. L Gordon. K.C. P. H. Gordon, B.C L.
ki, .Beown F. P. CoUlin,

Gordon, Gordon, Keown
and Collins

Alda»n Building, REGINA, Sat.
Sojîcitors for imperl Bank of Canada

SASKATOON
C. L. outl, SAý B. M. WAMDLINCI

DURIE & WAKELI.NG-
Barrtesi and belletem

Soliiltort for the Bank of Hamijlton, The.
Ortat West Permanent Loan Co. rTe
Monarch Lif. Assurance CO..-
caista S.Iildt Seekatasa, tcaada

Chaâ. G Acoke. Major J1. UCAUghe,O0-9-8-

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Barriaters, Salicitors, Etc.

208 Canada Saildinor
SASKCATOON - CANADA

VANCOUVER
W.J. awser, KC. R. L. Reid, ILC.
DS.WallbrIdge A.H.Douglas J.G.Oubsot,

DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Barters Solicltoa Etc.
Slaciturn for Bank of Montreal (Bank of
j r Bt ith N~orth Amerna iirancli)
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(K

Menai
Itla, A
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NeI

&FOOT
Boumeidg. s'

MA&HAN- WESTMAN,, LIMI TED
agOCCSScRS TU T. MEInHOiTH. LJIISD

FINANCE INSURANCE - REA4LTY
432 pendes, Stroot, W., Vancouver, 1$.C.

Dr. J. W. MA-HAJ J.A. W.STMAN
President Mantaging Dîrector

Eppral Tele.IL.
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News of Industrial Development in Canada
President of Dominion Steel Not Enthusiastic Over Outlook-Two Large PuIp and Paper
Projects for Quebec Province-International Company Expanding Here-Ontario Companies
Purchase Alberta Coal Mines - British Motor Manufacturers to Open in Toronto

IN interiew at S$ydney, N.S., receutly, Roy M. Wolvin,
uident of the. Dominion te Corp>oration, did not ap-
Sb. very op)timiistic over tii. export trade prospects of

an steel, and particularly iu regard to lus owu%- cofn-
lie ponttedi out that most of the corporation's steel

tA durlng the. past y.ar had been mtarketed( lu Great
1, where until quit. recently uo serlous competition was
tered. Of lute, however, the, very remarkable progres-
straction made by Beigiu is la ninfesting itsei!, and

muutry is kreniy competing lu the. markets o! Great
i or mariy lin.. o!. steel pro>ducta. As a resuit of this

.itlox the. dernand for Sydney steel produets lias de-

large pulp and paper project, wlilch wiUl coucentrate largely
upon the. reglon surrounding the Saguenay River, and that the.
two principal figures lu the. enterprise are Lord Burnhban d
Lord De:,sborough, the former iiaving left for England, after
attending the Imperial Press Couference here as chairman,
wile the, latter is still in Canada, with iieadquarters at Que-
bec. Both of tii,.. gentlemnie have large newspaper interesta
in England.

As outlined, the, plans of these lierosts include the con-
struction of a rallway from, Hudson Bay to the Seven Islanda,
paasing by Lake. Mistassinl, Lake St. John and Chicoutimi, Co
enter Quel>ec 1>7 the Montmiorency Valley, whidi will siiorten
tii. route froin Chicoutimi to Qu.brc by oe.e iundred miles.
The. group will also eatabllzh puip and paper miiils at Seven
Islands and ai ail places where ther. are important water
powers along the. lino 0of the railway.

It la stated that the. port o! Seven Islands wli be dovel-
oped and devoted solely te the exp>ort of pulp and paper b)
Fur-ope, where the. need for the. naterlal is increasingly great.
Defluite announcement o! the. full details o! the, project are
sald te bc ready and will bc given out lu a short trne. Work
wlll ho conimenced lu the. near futiure, I i understood that
no subaldies wilI ho aê.ed ly the enterurime.

Thr.e

El.ewere lu thA, luiý
of the. securities of the.'l
a recently-formed orgâ
comprises 787 square n
Magpl., Chambera, Salr
lakea lu the. province oý
million cords o! blac,
tained lu tii... limita.

A mil]l la to ho ere,
Capacity o! 100 tona of p~

uceR rau.m; tsgeaverl P~v uIp and Saw
The apns market has in tilt, pas,

by the Ocea as plant, the, largvst
Powell River Conmp;o1y also does a large.
thie main wýl i ll antlipade.. Tjheý latte'
to lie the oldost estalb>1htd in British Coi

tiineyl the homle, ilarlkg-. ýSnppl.iugr 1
the cowit to Sa;skatoon, aud south along
San Diego.

That the mill of tilt, Western Can.
Co. ai Port Mellon, BCwould b. tur
pulp per day by the. end o! tho year is thi
Paterson o! the, Canada lumbiier and TÉ
"'The people o! thi. province have litile 1i
developme.uis iaklng place at Port Mello

1,e1 fiandled
the, coa8t

ýport trade,
irni, wýhicl'
ibla, also d(
msprlnt ueec
le Coat as
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Th1xpea LONDON CI 1TOY île
Guarantee and Accident HeàlOfc o Crm. oot

Iia f ic e a ic o C a d a n Gum , n. trna l Re e u ,Sik e Court Bonds.

flea Ofice 46KINGST.WES, TRONT, OT. ND IREINSURANCE

IMPERIAL PROTECTION
Guara.ntee Insurance, Accident losurance, Sicknass

Inarance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insuraace. IT PAYS TO INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
A STRONG CÂJIADIAN COMPANY wmiH

AuthzeCails1 0,w 0 The Canadian Surety Company
Suibscribed Capital . . . IOUOOO
Government Depositm $1 I,O.(O Maximum Service, Minimum Coi.

G.eeIa Capital 5ubcibed $500,000 Auas.ô1eâ
CANADLÂN STRONG PROGRESSI Pi.e lusercce imrad

FidelityPli. a4

Plat Collison
Gla Bogo

Biartiry 1 Eplosion
FIRE INSURANCEA.B .. BomOia
AT TARIFF RATES3 . 0. MELIN. Sec.-Trega. loti Ploor, Eloctrie Radwsy Charners

_________________________ ood Opeisingo for Live Ase.nt.

Comnmercial Union Assurance Co Automnobîle-- 1 92 0--Seaaon
.Lihnîte. of Lonsdo. Engaed

Capital Fuilly Subscribed ... ........ p l4.75OWO
Capital Pai Upý... .. . .7,0 Poli-cies to cover AMY or ALL motoring riska
Total Annual lucorne Exceeds .. .. 75.000.000
Total ?rnds Fxeeed............... 2O9,4O00o ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

W.S ??. LNG. Anàmm British Empire Pire Uuclerwriters
Toot Office 49* Welinugton Street East 82-188 King Street East, Toronto

0U0. R. IAROIAPTGeneral Abent for Toronto and Couctr Of yOrk i

PUC&UÀFAKO HRByW MlILrO YRYTHE EM PLOYER
1 1NsALuNT-W ASLÇ YU-EQUU-LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

W cd0F LONDON, E-NO. L IMITRD
ISSUES

Persona*l Accident Sickness
_________________________________Empioyers' Lia't litY Automobile

O OE, PE T CQ ~Workien's Compnsaton Fidelity Guarantet

INSURANCAND RAL ESTA Tr C. W. 1. WOQD)LAND
MOTAGE LON ESAE Mf»AAGp_ Qeueral Manager for Canada and Newfoundlatnd

ajoie ddros.Topoc Weter Un an AB.C, Sh Eitin ewis Building. JOHN JENINS, Temple BIdg.
CALGR MAD MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO



W INCORPORATIONS

nt Co., Ltd., $2,500,000 - Alpine Silver
N)0,00 - Burroughs MIachines, LUI.,
- Don Valley BJrick Work-9, LAd.,

$lA,00,0

! Lodon, Eng., who was a
ithe intention of Leyland
n assembling plant in Tor-
into a plant for the nmanu-

Lrton Co.. of Toronto. Ont.,

T HE following 'a a lit of companies recently incorporatedunder Domninion and provinc~ial laws, with the head office,
and the autborlaed capital-

Didsbury, Alta.-Didsbury Rinkýs, Ltd., $2.500.
Victoria, B.C.-Low»c Steel Co., Ltd., $500,00».
Sarnia, Ont.-Canadian Observer, Ltd., $100,000.
JIedcliff, Alta.-Slope Trading Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Tees, Ata.-Tees Farmers' Elevator, Ltd., $20,000.
Guelph, Ont.-Johnson Realty Co., Ltd., $20o,000.
St. Norbert, MNan.-Le Claire Stores, LUI., $20,000.
Bathurst, N.B.-Bathurst Ginger Ale, Ltd., $24,000.
Hlamilton, Ont.-Regal Investmenta, Ltd-, $100,000.
Stratford, Ont.-KiIroy Columbus Co., Ltd., $40,000.
Sudbury, Ont.-Sudbury Cemnetery Go., Ltd., $100,000.
Three Rivera, Qiue.-G. Garceau & Fils, Ltd., $40,000.
Windsor, Ont.-Burroughs Machines, Ltd., $1,000,000.
St. Catharines, Ont.-Lincoln Basket Co., Ltd., $40,000.
Hillsburg, Oat.-Hfllsburg Co-operative, Ltd., $40,00».
Sauit Ste. Mlarie, Ot-Pa.tterson Bros., Ltd., $250,000.
Harrow, Ont.-Oxley Beach Hoel Co., Ltd., ;îSo,Ooo.
Welland, Ont.---Joseph Stokes Rubber Co., LUI., $100,OOC.
Niagara Falls, Ont.-Alpine Silvor Mines, Ltd., $2,000,000.
Tlchborne, Ont.-Tichbornie Rural Telephone Co., Ltd.,

$2,000.
Stayaer, Ont.-Stayner lFarjners' Co-operative Co., Ltd.,

$10,000.
Timmins, Ont.-Fogg Timber and Contracting Co., Ltd.,

$40,000.
C~dI.Altol. jdaei Co-oper'ative Elevator Co., Ltd.,

Feit Co., Ltd.,
Calgary,

$10,000; Harif
Montreal,

low Gandy Pro
Treasure

ShnotfiL and

Signa, Ltd.,

- Worklng M

New Era Pin

reports tiat returna irom mie v)omuuçn ana rrovini
of the Employaient Service of Canada for weelcedi
tember 1 ah, 1920, show a decrease in placements
pared with the returni for the. precedlng week. lii
reported that they hiad mae. 9,412 references to regul
tiens, and thait 8,1523 placements were eff ected. T
decreaue of 1,076 when compared with the returns
prtvious weck, when 9,599 placements were reperted.
other hand, an increase of 36,3 is hown wheni campai
the returas for the corresponding week of last yeti
8,160 placements were reported. Ini addition, 1,651
jobs were supplied as compared With 1,795 durlng f
ended Septeniber 4tIi.

During the week 9,579 applicants were reglat
whomn 8,673 were men and 906 were women. This re,
a decrease ef 1,425 in registration when compared i
retiirii for the preceding week, when 11,004 applicai
registered. The nwnber ef vacancles notified by eni

- ... L Ar1-b fhs wpek tatalled 15,126, ol

BuckJing De
.4ines,I1

$1,'
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VIENTS AT LIFE RATES
ISSU8D ONLY SY

ON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
la, ... LONDON, CANADA
3 this Compant 70% botter thas Estimat.
>UICIES -00011 AS GOLD."

STRIDJNG AHEAD
Thea. are wanderful day. for life inaurance stlalesen.

parikulazly Northa Amarican Life mon, Ouar repreRenta-
tives are placing unprecedenteci amounta of new buBincas.
Ail 1919 record, arc being emashed.

-Solid as the Continent"- policies, coupled with splen-
did dividiends and the great ienthuaîasm of ail our rcpre-
aentatives tell you wlmy.

e et ini line for succe8s in underwriting. A North
Ainarican Lit. contract i. your opening. Write us for full
particulars.

Acidresa E, J. H-arvey, Supervisor of Agencies.

Northi American Life Assurance Comapany
-SOLID AS THIE CONTINENT''

11OME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT,

1B7o - OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

One Humidred Per Cent. Increase in Five Years
711c Muttu.il Lic uter Canada is celebrating ita jubilee year by "rounding"
th, tu o bundfed rnlhon dollar mark, having doublcd the. amaount of
aasurances in farct bin c the year 1915. li 100% inceasai li ve yeura,
m wl th "ut d oubt due tao the tnulliedl record forl'air.1lberal and equitabla
deýaling with itq po)ltcyho1derý, ad in the seond place ta thi ncrua-.ng
rppuirty af th, mu"tual nrineiplv in life insurance, l'h. mutual la
bacornung keenraly rtcognied an the 'moat econaincal, the malýt deio.,

M(a poefui lite tasursa;ce raiai in the. world are miuttu5l ard
the Mutuai aif Canada. organized on that basi;,. hý meetinig witha similâr

SucsTh, fseaa th, Mjutualý ;ara aý forc uatifaction.
arno0untin9 ;(t ipresent tlaprioxillatelY oto,000,000, guaranteing every
contract andi providý,ng asuittalurl*

]BE A MUTUALIST i

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
watordoo Ontario

An Anchor of Security
i. found in Lif e Insurance. it mneans aafety of principal
---certainty of return-thc surest of ail investmnents.
The se are generalities. Corne clown ta personal appli-
catian 6y seeing what Lif e Insurance con cia for YOa.
Obtain rates, andi dependable acivice. Do sa now,
while the aublect is in m;nd.
You wilI finci the Great-West Policies well worth inves-
gation. The rtls are Iow-the profits high.
Fiuil pairticulars for the aslciag, and there will be no
undue solicitation ta ineure. State age.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAl OFFICE

DEPT. "'Pl
WINNIPEG

W E bava a poliY to suit every insurane need-up.to.date, liberal irn is provisions. Pamticiplating
policyhaolders lii the rowan Life are entitled to 95% of
ail profits earned Iy the Compaaoy ini addition to the
gueantees contalned in their Policieo.

The Creva Life ilsa * *s Comapany Io iaasr ## sr go ,sr..

Gruwn Life Insurance Co., Toronto

1
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News of Municipal Finance
ose Jaw Net Debt is Lower aud Sinkiiig Fufld Shows Surplus-Large linereases lu Assessedl

luation of Onutario Munie lpalities-Adi us tmenlt of Affairs of Alberta Delinquents WiII Soon
Couipleted- Regina Iucress Llght and Power Rates in Order to Meet Ijtilities Delicit

recommendations ini respect to several of the Ai-
a tovvni diome affaire were inv'eetigated last spring
unicipal Finainces C'ommission are now being drawn
e appreval of the governor--ini-counhil. Tofieid, MNac-
eiane and Redcliffe are the towns thue pending the
in of the ncsrydocumente, in ail of which cases
f adjueinient lias been agreed upon.
port onl Athabasca ia aise being prepared by thc cern-
,id ivill shortly be ready. Nothing has yet been clone
te the northern tewn'iý financial difficuities, and the

,dations scion te ha madle wiil comprise the oniy solu-
far suggeeîed. In the cases ef Macleod and Red-
commiesion's recommendationa have already heen

in to thé oytirit nf qp.thwn uow tax rates. Macleod

the saine periad iast year the sumn of $301,406 waa received,
representing 62.35 of taxes due.

Vancouver, B. C.-Tlie city council ie under 'the impres-
sion that Vancouver ie net getting ail the revenue it shouid,
and se they have voted te procure a tax expert, at a cost of
not more than $2,000, te suggest the waye and means o en i-
iarging thelr tfinds.
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an a.qseasmient i! $2,509,980.
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FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT, LIABILITT, Etc.
Business transacied in all lis branches

OSLER HAMMOND & NJANIVTON
WINNIPEG

Wu effer fte

8%Cumulative Sinking Fund Preferred Sitares

ofDOMINION CIIOCOLATE COMPANY, LiMfTED
Dividottd4 payable June and Dceerr Iat at Toronto. Mont rcal

and New York at option of the Owner.

The Preferen ce Stock iq redeentable ut $;11 per %hure and aCCUMU1ted
dividends. throttgh a Sinig Fund commennclfl$ in IWZ.

Price :$100 per Sheure
Carrying a bonus of 30% in Commron Stock.

Pro pecius will bc sent upon reque3t.

T. S. G. PIEPLER & CO:
INVESTMENT BROKEJfS

106 BAY STREET. t; TORONTO

Hlarris, Forbes & Company
U;CORPO"MME

C. P. IL Building 21 St John Street
TORONTO MONTREÀL

C H. BURGESS & CO.
Governmnt and

Mnicipal'Bonds

14King Street East Toronto

LOW & COMPANY
;ock and Bond Brokers

winniplegj

Oictober Funds
YIELD 6% to 7%

Send for our Lisi

J. F. STEWART & CO.
106 BAY STREET - - TORONTCO

TelePhonea: Adelaide 714-715

TORONTO

CANADiAN GOVERNMIENT
AND MUNICIPAL 18ONDS

HIGH GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURiTIES3

12 KING ST. EASTTO NO

WNe are interested at all times in pur-
ChaLSing large or snmail amnounts of high-
gZrade Provincial, City, County. Town,
Ttlwnship, and Village Debentures.

TORONTO
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clean up the whole situation. About $2,000,000 wOrth Of
ýperty has reverted te the. iunicipality, whicb comprises
ne 10,000 lots, and the. yenrly loas in taxes lu approxiniately

That the. inunicipaUity would be clear of debt in two
ra was the. stateniont nmade by Comnilasioner Gillespie

week baer. the. board of trade. Taxes were coming in
1, h. sald, the. principal delinquents being non-residents.
the. proeet time the. munlclpality owes the provincial
ernment about $1,500,000.
Maos Jaw, SauKk.-Somle interesting statisties of the. city's

mnces for rnany years bac are given in thie annual report
the year ended D(ce-mber 3ý1, 1919. À coniparison of the
debt witii tii. asesse"(d valuation gives the following re-

Assessed
Net Val.

51,997,286

35.086J424

%of Increase
Net Debt Debt Valuat'n

s33.6 107.0
3,648,609 56.4 111.9
41,579.535 25.5 19,1

Fromi the ajboveü table it \%il] be seen that the assessed
valuation lias been decreasing at a much more rapid rate
than net debt.

The gross bonded debt at De 'mir3 last was $5,95'7,25C,
wvhile sinking fund investmients, etc., totalled $864,683, or
about $43,000 above requirenients.

The balance sheet shows a surplus of $2,344,912, m-ade up
of "capital, including local improvements--deferred as5sUfl-

nients per contra," $9474,and revenue, availableý, as a
reserve for possible uncollected taxes, $398,163. Current lia-
bilities at the end of the year totalled $896,924, as eompared
wvith $781,485 at the end of the previous period.

Tax collections have been improving, the percentage of
çurrent taxes paidl to levy last year being 70.76, comipared
with 65.98 in the previous year and 60.20 in~ 1913.

The revenue accounit shows excess revenue over expertdl-
ture of $18,436. Electrie light and power departmnent showe4
,à deficit ef $13,876, while the watervorks department aise lest
$13,257.

Tax rates show big inereases. In 1905 the rate for pub-
lic school supporters was 13 mills, while in 1919 the rate was
24.70 rnis. The rate for separate school supporters - "2
was 11.20, wNhile last ycar it was 47.415. The drelining assessed
valuation was a large influenco in thes i.. ass

*Decrease.
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Rivers Borroi
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Fvinancing
National Industry

The economic life of Canada de.
pends upon coal, iron, steel, lumber,
pulp, agriculture and other basic
industries.
Financing the signally succsful
enterprises of these industries has
,von for us the confidence flot only
of Industrial Canada, but of the
thousands of Canad ian investors
who have profited by their wise
purchases of these basic industrial

We niake periudically most attractive inves.
aient o)ffe rin4aý; %io send your naine ta b. laddcd
ta Our miailing lItt.

o0y il Ie c uri-tie
SCORIPORATION

I 4 I 1 IrTE
MIONTREAL

TORtONTO 11ANLi AN 1,T JO"HN N. 1.
W1N N1Il FG VANCOUVER NEW %OItK

DOND0N, Eng.

Long Term Bonds
for Business Men
YicIJing from 6.25% to 7.25%té

These bc
oId-estab
palities )
their del

Sthe oblig
Cities and
have alW4

)ns of

W. A

TORONTO

4,CKENZIE & CO.
eni and Municipal Bondi

King St. West

CANADA
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t'ewaaaan, Ont..-Tenders will b. reeeived until NOVamn-
1, 1920, for the. purchaae of $8,000 61,- per cent. 2-aa
it debentures. L.. G. P'hillipa, clon.
Niagara Falla. Ont..-Tendler.9 will b. received until

ober 18, 1920, for the. purchase of $33,000 6 per cent. 20-
laIment debentures. W. J. MeMurray, treasurer.
Woodworth R.ML, Man.-Tenderu will be reeeiv.d until

arday night, October 16, 1920, for the. purchase of $100,000
per cent. 30-year debenturas. W. V. Stevenson, Hard-
Mani.
Therold, Ont.-Tenders will be received until October 30,

0, t the. punchas.et of15,000 6 per cent. 10-year de-
tunes for fir. purposea, aud $5,000 6 per cent. 10-year de-
tunea for public park, D). J. C. Munro., treasurer.
Keutville, N.8.-The town lias extended tii. date for

ehi tendons are to b. neceived for $30,300 6 per cent. 25-
ra' debentures, until October 25, 1920. The. secuiiO wilU
dated Novomber 1, 1920, in.tead of January 1, 1921 a
~lnally utated. (Soc advertisement elaOwhere in hl

p1,ooo; B5t. Btieux, IF1,IMJ.
Rural Muncipal ite s.-Star City, $12,000 10-yeare e

cont. inutalmenta for roads; Lakea Vlow, $4,830 20-Yer
per cent. instalinent, for contribution to Wadena -no
Hospital.

Village.- Rtchianwn, $2,500 10..yeara 8 per cent. ntl
nient, fon municipal office.

Saskatcheivan.-The followlung ln a list of authorizatione
gnanted by the Local Governnint Board from Septeniber

Schools.-15-yeanr 8 per cent. annuity: Foanm Lake, $19,-
000; Engletoid, $5,000; Mldhurat, $5,000. 5-y.ars 8 per cent.
annulty: Silberfeld, $800; West Ottiion, $850, 10)-yeara 8 per
cent. instainient: Roadaide, $4,000; Happyiand, $2,000. Eatoii,
$13,800, 8 per cent. 20-years annuity; Jarsolaw, $1.750 8 per'
cent. 7-instalments; Stratton, $500, 8 per cent. 5-instalmentg5;
Kylemore, $5,500, 8 pet cent. 15-instaluients.

Village of Pelly, $2,000, 8 per cent. 7.instalments.
Rural Telephones;.-15-yea-na 8 per cent. anxïuity* Ked-

dieston, $750; Montmartre, $2,900; Floral, $5,500; Lonie
Car<ner. $3.300; South Melfort, $21,000-, Weasut Hill, $7,000;

Bond Sales
Guelph, Ont.-The city's $16,000 6 per cent. 20-year

bridge debentures have ail been disposed te, local investors
at par.

Lachine, Que.-Versailles, Vidricaire and Boulais have
purchased $140,000 6 per cent. serial bonde of the city, and
$175,000 6 per cent. 10-year bonds of the Catholie School
Board.

Medicine Rat, Alta.-A. Jarvis and Co. have purchased
from the city $50,000 6 per cent. 10-year bonde at a price of
88.25, which means that the city pays about 7.70 for its
monoy.

Ontario.-A. Jarvia and Co., and syndicate, the highost
blddera on the $3,000,000 6 per cent. 3-year bonds of the
province, as anondi these colmua at week, have been
fiwardod that issue. The. securitis are being sold to Amn-
erkcan ivostors to ylold 7 per cent.

East Angus, Que.-The tewn has sold $50,000 6 per
cient. 204inutalrnent debentures to the Canadian Bond Cor-
poration, Montreal, Que., at 95.25, which means the. town
paid about 6.60 for its money. Tenders recelved were:-

Canadian Bond Corporation ............. -_ -95.25
A. E. Anies and Co ..................... 93.3a
Credit Canadien, Ine................ 92.06
Versalilles, Vidrkcalre and Boulais ....... 91.00
Waterloo, Ont.-The United Financial Corporation, Ltd.,

have been awarded $95,000 6 per cent. 20-inatalment de-.
boutures at 94.33, which 1, on about a 6.72 per cent. basia.
Other bids were:-

Wood, Gundy snd Co. .. . ,........... __, 93.67
Harris, Fonbea and Go ................. 98.487
A. E. Amea and Co........... ...... 93.33
C. H. Burgess and Co. .... ... ...... 98.37
R. C. Matthewsand Co ......... ......... 93.06
Dominion Securitiea Corporation ......... 92.599
Three Rivera, Que.-B.aubien and Go., have pizrciiaae&

$700,000 6 per cent. 10-year debentures et a price of 96.80,
which la ôn a basis of slightly loua than 6Y2 per cent.
Tender. recelved were as follow:-

Beauhien snd Go ...................... 96.80
Beausoliol and Co., Rene T. Leclerc, Versailles,

Vidricaire aud Boulais, Municipal Deben-
ture Corporation, and Credit Canadien;
Iue................95.86

Provincial Securities Co. (for $20,000, only). 94.85
A. E. Amaes and Go., Dominion Securities Cor-

poration, and Haumon Brou . ........... 93.69
United Financlal Corporation, Ltd . ...... 93.579
Manitoba.-The province has Just dlaposed of $1,250,000

debentures, according to a wire from Hon. Edward Brown,
provincial treasurer, to The Mowtary Tînwa. This amount
la made Up of two issues, one of $750,000 for telephone and
hydro extensions, which bears interest at the rate of 6 per
cent., and matures in five years, and the. other of $500,000
for tarin lans, which boars intereat at the, rate of 5 per
cent., aud matures in three yearu.

The. prie received by the. province for the finit issue
waa 93.78 (American funda). Thé aucceuaful bid, which
waa miade by the. Minnesota Trust and Loan Co., and Wells-
Dicey Co., at the. rate of exehange on the. day whichii 1 was

sutitted, worku out at 104.15 in Canadian fundu, or an
ineetcost to the Province of 5.05 per cent. The. Jarm
10a dbetueswere ds ose o te Wood. Gundv &Co. at na,

zie 5fld t

and Co.
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield
5.90% to 7î%

We have a very cotrplete liai. Before investing

secure particutars of out off erintgs.

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

WESTERN MUNICIPAL! & SCHOOL
6q% DEBENTURES

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMJTED

CORRESPONDENCE
INVITED

UNION TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

anitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
Jn-v.atnnt Droker., Financial Agents, Etc.

He2d Office:

4-1 Eetric RIy. Chaumbers - Winipeg, Man.
Phone <3atry S884

Stocke and Bond. bought and ,old on commisaion
Mortgage Loano-on Itnproved Farmn Lands
Insurance Effect.d ini ail its branches

Farie Lands for Sale in Western Canada

cal Agent for Maitoba. Alberta Fleur Mille, Limit.d

'~Vancouver District Property

Propert y Bough tan ofldI Valued, Rented and
Repotedon. Correspondence invited.

AkGHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd. Vacouver

L&Y &
INCE OF ALL

11COLLS
LASSES

Notny 1Pub1ic.

An Investment of the high-
est grade, bearing 5IX2•%,
(f ree of Federal Income Tax)
and yielding over 5.90%*0
for over thirteen years-

1933 Victory Bonds
Price on application

Bond Deparimeni

> THE GýNADA TRUST COPANY
14 King Street E. Toronto, Ont.

NIBLOCK & TULL, Limited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Prlvate Wire)

Grain Exchange - Calgary, Alta.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMET BROKERS

Oraohes-SASKATOON AND CALGARY. WINNI»EG
Canodian managers

IItVUBUoeT CORPORATION OFCANADA. LTI).
Lonon ffie:4 oregt Winchester St, . C.

p. M. LIDDELLSE &190P6

82-74c ROSre BULDN- VNCOUVER, R.C.

October 15, 1920
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Corporation Securiies Market
Canadian Stocka Continue Irregular Trend-Abitibi Bonds Now Offered to the Publie-Another PuJp and Paper Stock Offering-Readjstnien of Capital of Price BrothersWiIl Take Place Shortly - Ford MUotor COMPany Listed on Toronto Exchange

.NAD)IAN stock markes, for the week onded October 13,maDif.ated no departuro from previous exhibits andritY prives continued their irregutar trend. The chiet
once was fromi Wall St., wiiere stocks moved with un-iinty.
The. two most interesting issues were Atlantic SugarC.P.R. The former, which was influericed by the con-Iat.d adjustments in the. sugar refining industry and an' Prices, sbowed a great weakening tendency, droppingW as 113. Upon the. announcement by the Board of Coin-s of the protection to the. sugar lndustry, however, therea rially, wiiich left that stock sev&,al points higiier.igth ln New York funds gave an apparently increasedto C.P.R. lier., and traders across the liRIS wer uk, advantage ot the. tact, witii a resultlng lieost in the

Curp,, Ltd., wblcb was forme~
organization.

Directors ut the Thre,]1
N. A. Timmiins, preclj(ent, H,
lap, vice-president ot the fro
president, Johin Break-ey, Li

John Breakey, Ltd.; R. J. Wbhyte, former general manager,Frost and Wood Co., Ltd.; J. W. Smith, director Smiith andMeLaurin, Ltd., piper mills; W. L. McDougald, director,Dominion Steel Corporation; W. P. Kearney, Dominion ChainCo., Ltd.
The above directors have subscribed for about $2,000,000of the preterred shares, and sharéholders of Hollinger GoldMines, Ltd., will got second proterence to subscribe. The,balance wiIl thon bc offered to the~ publie at par, with a bonusof one shareofu common. Tiiero are 80,000 shares of communstock (nu par value).

Price Bros.' Capital Readjustment
Shareholders ut Price Brus. andl Co., Ltd., were lin re-ceipt of a circular tlus week calling a meeting for October25 next, to approve of the. turnlng over ut the. present corn-pany>s assets a.nd business to a now company of the 'sainename, and thereby off ecting a capital readjustinent. Ac-cording te the circular the. business wiil b. turned over to the.new organizatlon on Novoraber 1, the new eonipany assunxîngthe assots and labilities of the. old company, ineluding the-bonded debt $5,172,098 at 5 per cent., as of Novemiber 1 the.prosent Price Brus. cumpany recelvlng in considrato there.tore 426,710 shares ut a par valu. ot $100 each in the. newcompany.
The present outstandlng cormun Olpitalization of thecompany is 85,342 shares, Thisa would indicato tiiat siiure->holders in the. preserit comnpany would b., given stock in thecoxnpany in lieu ut their holdings turned i, iu ratio oft -vnew shares for eacb one share now held. The. ne onpany will have a capital outtnig hrfro 4,7,000 as compared with $8,54000 thepeen aitlotstanding.
Tiie board ut directors o uth compn iias already pproved the plan and it nowrian o hreodr ortythe. deal and tiisy wil be foddti opruiyaapeclal general meeting hh a encldfoOtbr25 next, at the head ofir m. -~ -s~ o

A meeting ol
ida lias been
ove of a reso

Co- icue the fol](
rGold Mines; D. A,
rGold oins; D. Br,~

-Breakey, vlce-pre5
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We Offer
SCHOOL BONDS

Province of Alberta

Afalutrg 10 and 15 Vears

Wç SpeciaIli Recommnend theàe Bonds as Souind IniceltmenL,

W. Ross Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

BSouk of Toronto Bldg. Royal Bank Chamubers
EDMONTON CALGARY

N. T. MacMiIIan Company
Limited

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORIGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 McArthur BIdg., WINNIPEG, Canada
Mernbe.sof Winnipeg Real Eatate Excang. WVinnipeg Stock Exchzag

The Saf est Investmnent
5 OUND,. active. indusntriel enterprises catering to big pub-.

licderan whchbenfi bynaion1 rowtii-make
the. b>ct and safest investtnenta for tmoncy .\Vean ,dvisa
yoiu of many investrnents- which pay good dividende and

w1hici in the, issue- of the. Rubber Co. of

ýrity of the. rubber induutry,

Let wi send Vou parliculats.

PFFERNAN & CO., Limi~ted
YVE$TMENT BROKERS
E : 24 Jacksoni Building, OTTAWA

M T. lIH

anid

JNDS

amsues.

Î BOND
WIT ED
(ictoria, B.C.

Willoughby Surnner Limited
Moenbers of the WinnipeizGrain Exchange

Priale ire ta Winnipeg Toronio, Mlonral, Chicago

Octobci- 15, 1920
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RECORD
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

(Continued f row Page 412)

It wasý anniountced recently that the miajority shareholders
of the Western Power Ca. of Canada had given an option
tili November 1 te representatîves, of the Britisb Columbia
Eleetric Railway Go. on the Western P'ower Co. of Canada's
preferred and comimon shares Lit $70 per share for the pire-
ferred and $35.10 for the common shares, $1I per sýhare beîng
pald for the option privilege. This option on the shaires of
the. Western Power Co. of Canada, will, of course, be exer-
cised if the proposod amondments; and guarantees wvith re-
gard to the bonds are carried into effeet at the meeting
called for November 1.

New Stock Listings

The stock of the Ford Motor Go. of Canada bas been
Iisted on the Toronto Stock Exchange. The outstanding
stock is $7,000,000, and up te the present the market bas
been exclusively in Detroit.

Application te lit the now shares of the Dryden Pulp
and Paper Go. on the Montreal Stock Exchange -will shortly
b. moade, it iu undorstood. The definitive securities are now
i the. proceus of distribution, and it iu expected that this 'will
be compieted in the near future, and thon the listing will
take place. There are 100,000 common shares outstanding.

Other Capitalization Changes

Niagara Hats, Ltd., was recently incorporated with a
capital of $500,000 te absorb the Mayhew Hlats, Ltd., and the
N4igara Panamna and Straw Hat Co., Ltd. AIl of the. stock,
with the. exception of an issue of $100,000 preference shares,
wiIl b. absorbed privately, and the preference issue will flot
b. offered te the public juat yet.

Davis Bros., Ltd., Hamilton, who were recently incor-
porated wlth a capital of $200,000, announce that preference
!tock may b. issued at a later date ta the public te take
uire of increasing business.

Alberta Dairy Supplies, Ltd., have been authorized te,
increase the. capital stock from $50,000 to $100,000, by the.
,regtion of 20,000 new shares of a par value of $10, and 5,000
l.w preferred sharea of a par value of $10.

The. Warren Biturninous Paving Co. of Ontario, Ltd.,
Iroronto,, Ont., hau been authorized te increase the capital
;tock front $200,000 to $400,000, by th6 creation of 2,000
ýommron shares of a par value of $100.

Husiter Rose Co., Ltd., Toronto, under supplementary
4tters patent issued by the province of Ontario, have been
tuthorlaed to increase the capital stock front $50,000 te
ýl00,00ü, by the. creation of 500 shares of stock of $100 each.

1The. $25,000,000 Grand Trunk Railway loan made laut
ývek in New York lu for thie purpose of retiring inaturing

etern Romes Extendig Operations

lornes, Ltd., Winnipeg, Man., bave been author-
e the. capital stock fromn $1,000,000 te $5,000,-
pany received in the first place a charter for
illiQit dollars. At that tinte the. Idea of the

ias to do a good deal it the way of building.
rtgage contpany idea became more pronhinent,
n tiiot ut was desirable te itterease the capital
An increase was made at that tine to onte

In lthe course of ton monthu the. additio,,al
Ilarso f stock was subucrlbed, and the. applico..
ide te increase furtiier to $5,000,000.
ronce to the future of the. company the. direo-
this will depend to some extent on conditions.

Lsiness wil, of course, be carled On, and build-
)ne as conditionts warrant. Thtis year a f ew
ng buit, and the. corpany i8 thus keeping in

VIRE INSURANCE MEUTHODS CRIITIC:'IZED

Fielses und how theyý mayiý be( redjucedl was the sub-
ject of anl addiress b)y J. Grove Smiith, Dominion. Vire Coin-
mlissioner, efr a mee.tinig of the Montreal Fire risurance
Broker<' A-ssociation on October 7, presided over by R. J.
Wirkhami. After quiotingl- ligures showing theenrau

annal ossin Cainada through tire, 1Mr. Smith rcerd to
the three, main ways. of dealing with the problemn. People
badl been preachedl to f'or yearls in regard to precautionis to
be taiiken to prvenyt tiresý, and flot with much resuit, and
there wvas need of ýternier mneasureq to deal with the aduit
population. Educa;tion should be directed towards the child-
ren in the seýhools, and this hand been donce, but the plan had
not beeni successful because the cb1ildren haid been taught lin
the negative mianner, told tbey mnut not dIo thie or that.
This year, hoýweve(r. the pamphlets to be distributed next week
ta) 30,0)00 jsehools in Canaiida will conitain positive tesching
for the childreli, somelthing More suited ta mieet the psycho-
logy of the -Iiiit mmd.iii Ili this way a million and three-
quarters of childirenl will be reaohed.

A second mnas of imiprovemient wvas ini the inisurance
business itslf. e beivdthat the theory of paying agents
for their work according ta the profits they brought their
comlpanlies should be 'icrtdad hie, for ane, believed that
it was possible ta put that principle into practice. This
would work out bletter thanit a fiait rate on the amount of
business obtaiined, the agents being paid, as it were, a pro-
miumi for reducinig tire hazard. lie believed in this system
of contingent comisisioni for agents, and recommended ît
to the study of com1panies.

Aniother point for insurance companies whichi the speaker
stressýed, \vas the doing away with agents who makie of in-
surance a side line, and keeping the work ta mnen who are
qlunlified and give the work aIl their time and interest. Mr.
Smith said ho would like to see legisiation along thi; Uine,
but first believed it would be better for the compan-ilies them-
Selves to take the necessary action. Re would like to ses
the insurajnce campanies have the moral for-ce to refuse
business fromn any uigents but those legitimately in the
business. Mlr. Smith referred to the fire marshal laws, which
all Provinces, except New Brunswick, have on their statute
bocks, In Quebec the law was net so effective as it could
be made, snd ho suggested that the insurance men here aîs.
proach the legisiature to'wards securing amendmeiits to make
the Quebec lnw mýore in Une with those of Ontariq and Sas-
katchewan. The speaker saîd he did flot believe much in
eniquiries after lires. No new information was obtained by
these post-mnortents. The companies knew all the facts,
but the trouble was that there lu not sufficient authorîty t*
rectif y miatters previous to fires.

Condensed Advertisemepts
positioos Wnted" !ic per Word ailo other cnesavrieet

tic. per vord. Minimnum charge for any ond.uwed ade fmeretpsIper insertion. AiU cond.na9ed advertîSe,.ntg MUSt Cnomto uta
,tyý endn sedadvertqisrnnts, , acenlant or the. yoeviowrae

ciiargedl for thern, are payable in advanoe ; 50 pet cent. extra if cagd

ACCOUNTANT.-Maii thirty-five years of age. Thor-
oughly famillar with Gests, Gredits, and Financial Work.
For past five years in charge of Accounting Departuent

larg Weter Cororaion Opn fo enageentOctober
lut. Boy, 345, Ifonetaryv Timers, Toronto.

GRIEF CLERK required by fire insurance company,
Must have good knowledge of underwriting, office routine
correspondence. Apply, stating age, qualifications, salary, to
BON 351, Mýo>setary Times, Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER and organizer of siiecessful
mortgage comnpanyý with over $5,000,000 invested in Western
Canada seks openîing, Owing te amnalgamiation. Wido ex-
perionce and excellent business connections, If neceýssary,
can invest somne capital. APPly Box 353, Monctary Tiincs,
Toronto.
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Corporation Financg
Showing of St. Lawrence Flour 3(iIIs Compay Siinilar in Character to Il

Operatkng in the Saine Line of Industry-Algonia Steel Operations
Lines-Whalen Pulp Company Will Rush Operations Vigorously U

of Companies
ig Favorable
ecutive Head

Demerara Electrie Co., Ltd.-Earnings
Aiugust, 1920, wVere as fellws:-

Railroad .. . . . . . .
Llght and power
Miscellaneous .....

dad Electrlc Co., Ltd.-
ement ef the Company :

Gross.
$10,619.12

9,351.10

of the cexnpany

Net.
$1,273.71
3,569.29

398.05

$5,241.05

Efollowing la the ear--
Augut, 1920:-

nd nower ...

equiiva1ent te 13.5 per
pared with approxÎima
18 per cent. in 1918.

Out of the surplu
holders of the coniluex
the usual 6 per cent.
4 per cent., taking 4
charges and preterred
tait, accouiited for $20
During the year a spe<
cd among the commonr
a new general reserve
$182,566. No correspo
accounts for previous
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ago.

With the balance
statement and atter
tiens, tiiere remained
into thie current year,
154 in 1918.
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margin between currei
during the. year was s
spect showed consideri
receivable at $132,291,
inventories ef grain,
$396,306 are higiier bi
$50,000 at $362,100. 1
119 te $176 ini the, tw
ventorles, however, 'w
$309,339, representinig

Real estate huild*i
while special acontE
at the unchanged figu
vieusly mntlened, shc

g Chang

Production for the ttu'ee motjij e
compared with the. sanie Peiin

Coke ...
Pig iron........... .....
Steel ingots .. . . . ..
Rails .. . . . . . . -
Structural steel......
1811 marchant mill products. .
12" merchant mil preduets. .

nr shares, as
iL year, and

ibution amon
id during tfi
Lies amounti
etiier witii
plus excess 1
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)eing ïa1ken 4
)ose, amountV
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THE M TOR UION
I NSUR ANCE COMPANY LIMITED

FINANCIAL RESULTS
for Year Ending 24th December, 1919

(Converted at 48.66)

PREMIUM INCOME $7,495,259

ASSETS
British and French Government Securities . .. . . . . . .... ...........
Other Securities ..........................................
Cash ........ ...........................................
Freehold and Leasehold Premises ............................
Sums due from other Insurance Companies and Sundry Debtors...

LIABILITIES
Paid-up Capital ............................................

RESERVES:
General Reserve Fund ....................... $ 486,666.67
Trading Acount Balance ........................ 5,764,494.88
Investment and Income Tax Reserve Fund . . ...... 1,012,443.37
Other Resarves ............. ................... 1,155,189.47
Unappropriated Profit ........................... 101,752.39

Sums due to other Insurance Companies and Sundry Creditors.....

$ 2,369,972.60
4,473,711.52
1,313,029.14

688,251.86
3,102,392.49

$11,947,357.61

$ 1,3>36,109.27

8,520,546.23

2,090,702.11

$1,9757.61
WRITE, PIONE OR CALL

59 Yonge Street, Toror

E. L. McLEAN, LTI
54 ADjELAIDE STREET EAST

ove.

-Base

CTION-Secu

experience.

:llent policies at attractive rates.

257
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RZEC E NT FI1R ES

Dikle'u Lumbvr Mill at Stew4iacke, N-S., 10)DTW
Bains in Ayr were Destruyed with a lo:s of $20,000, and

TAo lZarns ini Mount Forest m ere l>est roy ed,
Sufferlng a Les. of 815,000

Ayr, Ont.-October 9-Bains of J, J. Brown in South
Dumfries were dam11aged by lire. The lire was caused by a
spank front the threshlng enigine. The lossisl estimated a1t
$20,000.

Bloemlfield, (Out.-October 1 - Pearsoll's garage and
Gihb(on's barn were dainaged by lire. The loss is $,000o.

Brldgehutrg, Ont.-Ocitober 13-The Bridgeburg Railroad
Y.M.C.A. Lvas dsxna,;gedi by lire. The loas la partly coveied
by insurance.

Brldgewater, N.,S.-Octob(-r 6-Bain owned by Mr. Heck-
n'an, wais darnaged by lire, the fire spreading ta the Union
Churc)h, Nwhieh Nvas badly damaged.

Coiaamay, sask.-October 3-Colonsay Hotel was de-
stroyed by lire. The loss i5 estimated at $12,000 and la cOV-
ered by insarance.

Elcan, Alta.-October 5--Tii tipple of the R.ock Spinigs
,Coal and Brick Cornpany's mine was damaged by fire. The
1UU lu -Int< 1. ArJJP AfOtllar uUU U .'

re.
Aver

ADDIiONA INORMAIONCONi

Alliinhur-,. Ont.-Spe er1-a
Eg1lerterwas aae to thie extent ot $1l
ot in40 la he Dominion.

Brockille, Ont.-SepTteillber 20-131
dweiling wvere d1amageti by lire. The fiii
fective wiring. The total ]oss on baildini
$28,040, withi $26,;Î00 insurance ini the f
Dominion, 13ritish Colonial and London.
Stayner, W. and J. Sheridan anti Misa
owners of the buildings damagedi.

Cioverdale. B.C.-Sevtember 1-Shii

NING FIKES

bongilig ta Eli
1, with insuran

su section a]
a causeti by il
rai contents w.
7ing comfpaii
EL Siart, G.
-rison weie

Septeniber 19-Art and 4Gift Store, beulonging to Fare-
welil ;,,Ir Gust as dainaged by- lire, the lire heing caaaed

by sontneou cobuston.The total loss - 4,214, with
nurneor $141,000.

QeeQne.-August 3-The daniage resuiting fromi
thie tireý iin theý gafg i, . T. Legare, Ltd., was $1,33, not

$10000 a preiously statcd in these coluilins,
.Stratford, Ont.-Septemii-ber 15-Bain belonging te, Gir-

ling Brothers -,as destroyed by lightning. The total loua waa
$4,200, witb insurauce of $2,0fi0) in the Downie Mutual.

Watford, Ont.-September 25-R,-sidence of Thos. Dodds
was damagedi by fire. The loas was $87, with insurance of
$2,500 on the buildings ia the Phoenix andi Queen Insurance
Company.

VANCOUVER TO INSURE ALL ITS EMPLOTEES

Legisiative Authorlty Necessary, Hloweve-Fire Agents tu
Have Provincial Assocaton-State Insurance

Proposai Sldetraclced

<Special to The Moe pu ies.>

Vancouver, B.C., October 9, 1920.

TrIIE city council of Vancouver have been of late giving
ispecial attention to civie insurance. Mfter putting a

a bianket accident and siekacas poliey on the police force, the>'
n duplicated the, policy for tho lire brigade. Tis caased a

certain amnount of jealousy amoiig other city employeea who
e were not su favored, with tic resait that the clty couneil will
y now insure, under a simillar pollcy, the eity hall staff and
hà outside workers. Over a thousaud men wili b. covered by

this foi-n of insurance. The civic worker's health la insured
~f for $100 aý nonth and bis lit, for $500, the taxpayer paying

the premiums. The clty la said to have takexi this course
on account of the large smn of money expended through

1 sympajthy for sick employeea and those who had met witb
accidenta, The whole ot thia blanicet insurance scheme, how-

n ever, will have ter receive legisiative sanction.
icThe city council are said to be dissatlslled with the. exclut-

ing method of hanidiing the insurance on public buildings.
La Mayor Gale dlaims to bave had visitu from iasurance ex-

p)erts, informlng hlmi of the great improvement thut eould

n, be made. As a restilt, a speeil eommittee bas heen ap-
~' pointed to attempt a revision of ti.' system. It la sald that
laa few insurance firma were getting ail the. business, andi
ig there seemed ta be a great deal of heart-burnlng and bitter-

xiess caused by the ailegeti unfair treatnxent ot lirais wbo
nt ould not get a "look ln" on eivie insurance. City Comp-

rit troller Pilklington ha. been instructeti bhe i coaneil to ar-
range a schedale provldlug for a fair distribution ot the.
business te, ail local companies, while the. cosnmittee appeinteti
to look into the whole question ot lasurance are to bave the
insarance experts mentloned, by Mayor Gale before them te
hear their proposal ut their alleged tecbniesl expert. by
which the. manicipality, they sa>, will get the bout classifi-

ce cations and resulta on al] property insareti.
A movement la on foot ta form a British Columbia lire

rd inaurance agents' association, wlth associationý in ecd oft
e- the larger towna, and the central execative in Vancouver, the.
aIS idea being ta bave al] agents governed by lhe saine set of
s: by-laws andi constitution. At present there are agents' au-

7 cansic
1hurs
urance
he insu

096 la estirnitté--fi qt 9ý19_41f)O_ anci the rire 5 e eve a,
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TAKE- Pen and ink arnd paper. Write on the paper something to t'his eifect : 'm a fie inurance agent.
fld like to know if this 'Superlor Service b Agý,ents ' you are always talking abiout will really enable me
to place mlore business on my books. 1 don't accept your agency-yet. 1 jusî want t helparticulars of

what you have to offer,-hen l'il decide.-' Address your envelope: Service Department. -if you are lookirig for something better in service don't miss this opportunity.JW!ite us now.

THEw" CONTINE*r-,NTAL INSURANCEv"q COMPANY
0F NEW YORK
H NV AN6 rcdn

FIRE A UTOMOBILE PROFITS
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STRE-ET, MONTREAL

W. E. BALI)WIN, Manager

ATPL A S
Assurance Company Limnited

Pouuded la the Reigu of George fil

Sntbscribed Capital ~ ,o c
Capital Paidl Up................... ,2,0
Addîtional Funs ............ 24,720,180

The Company en1joys the hiighiest repuitatioli for pronipt
and( liberal settlinint of claiims andi wilI lie gladj to receive
applications for Agenicies fromn gentieiteni in ri position
to introduce business.

Head Office for Cauada- 2 60 St. James St., Moatww.i

IF you are flot younger than 22 years
or flot older than 41 years and ini good

heaith, send for particulars of our famnous

Money-Back Policy
Pi.... state dat.of birth.

Travellers Life
%ce Company of Canada
MONTREAI, QUE.

i. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, Presidmat.

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAM"'
Liberal Polices Redued Premiumsa

FSTABUSHEI 1848

Furids Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham Litfe Assurance Society
LIMITEI)

Gresham Buîlding :. MONTREL

Guardian Assurance Company
Liniited, .1 London, Enlad k stablÎshed 1821

Capital Subscribed ............... 310,000,000
Capital Paid-up ......... ....... $ 5,00,00
Total [zestalents Exceed ........ $40,000,000

IBad Office for Canada, Guardia. Building, Mumireal
là.M. LAMBERT, Manager. B. a.,HàRDs. Assistant Manaiter

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, Lited, Genemal Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Ç&ROCK
«MPANY, LTD.

>4CLAND

'-Automobile

ý»ted in Canada

:0 13ranch
H-Tl - Fire Mgr.

LIAAcc, Mgr.

ESTANI

Queensland asiL
of Eydar

Caipital Fsid Up $1 ,75,000
Azos Want.d de

MortregI Agenciez U

avr. N.S.W.
Assol $,O5,I

£Unovmierd Diitriai
FOR CANADA:
rited -- Montreal

October 15, 1920
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UITISU RDR'lSW C COMPAIY Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
LimitedHead Office: WAWANESA, IMAN.

Estab.A.hd 185 OWNBD AND OPBRATED .BY FARMERS
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta ind British Columbia.

AGENCIES THROUGHOVT THE WORLD Insuring Pa rro Proverty on ly, a t the. lowest possible cost to the. assured

Fire - Marine -Automobile A t lev o namdPeim ... ... 9.21

Goocral Agents. Toronto n eaei B u.'inn drn lq 7'897. 00

Automobile Depettrnent: WINDEYER BROS. &e IKNALDSON FARMERS: h iraiirensmnali or wealc Nutumi companlea, wben you

Ognerfil Agents Fire Departmf ut: C. S. PEARCEY asurme wih he awna iral e omarga and sang

He.ad Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto AGENTS IN AU. LOCAUITIES
Thia Companyhbas na correction wth The. Western Carada Mutual Pire

1 Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON lasunnce Aqqociation, or lIfY Other combinaittln of Mutual Corapanies.

lwoeOsmD1801WESTERN Fie Youne Aulie-

Heads ofir TOOT.OLin 
Canada?

-Prgant eqn~ If You do you believe in patroizing
Canadlon companies in prefrsuu ta
ail oteus when their goo. mnd prime
arc the sanle, and you will insure in

THEOLDT ISUANC CO I TH WOLDTHtECANADIA FIRE IN A CE C
HEAD OFFICE, WINffPE

TeecêtoAS.n LMArtoN KOT.MàItD r8@ d STfot

jTHEIIcopra"O8YATENOT EMPITREf Drt.hw r'cAaRoEu IN AC. Ce

TIW
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Star
British Dominions

INSURANCE COMPANY LJMITE!)
0F LONDON. E.NGLAND

Mead Office for Canada .. Toronto
J. H. FJDDEL. Mana«e & C. C. JOHNSON. Aut. Mana,

Dale & Company, Li.ited, G.e.ra Agents, M..treaJ and Toronto

Canada Br.ack

Headâ Ofice, Matresl

1DIRECTORS
Jis. Carruther, Fq,

M, Cheval;er, Esq
' * *Sir Alexandre Lacote,

Wm., Molson Macpherson,
Esq.

Sir PrederikWillimb-a
Taýylor, LL.D.

J. Gardner Thompmgon,

Asistant Manager.
J. D. Simpmon, Deputy

Assistant M2nager-

A BRITISH COMPANY

ISUhhlCE SOCIEJI OF CAMION, LIMIJED
EST81?A 8ISND 18.11

Head Office .HONGKONG
Gemeimi Maager. C. MONTAQUE EDE

)f11ce fer Canada, 36 Toronto Stret, TMwte
Manar t.' C.ana#a. C. R. DRAYTON

~.nminti.n ofa gs., rnavnitugl an qxp.a.

1 Agents, Toronto - MUNTI & MATI

Fire, Marine and Automobile

L"ÙâNDO'ail SCOTISHASSURANCE COR-

ParmW#r& Landan amd LomcahIra Le.f amd Gm,,'.! Auu Aar.. Limf*ed
Establlalwd Iu Canada 1863

ALL CLASSES 0F LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN COPAY

FOR FRE. ACCIDENT and SICICNESS INSURANCE
Guarantee R3onds, Blevator and Cienerai Li3biity. Automnobile Llability.

and P'ire. ErmPIOYtra' Liabllty, Public; and Toanis Liabilityr.

Head 0Mfc.q for Canada:
LONDON & SCOTflSfl BLDG.,. - MONTREAL

T'OTAL ASNS $U40,QQffo
Branches anid Agencie-s ALEXCANDER BLSSETT.
throughout Cana~da. Manager fo ada

D) WRIGHT',

,h Secretary

hsnOzd St. E.
>RONTO

r, $46,500,00

T'lCA

TOTAL

IL 1FA

ANY
MAN.

n - $2,61 7,350.09

A Cmmmdlan C.wP.uy lmreutiag its Fonils in Canaila
APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTOý OFFICE i 20 KING STRE]ET WIEST

W. H. GEORGE, SUperintendent of Agenci1 es
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J3UY Long-Term
Securities NO W

BUY Long-Termn
Securities N 0 W

Investors who demaîid seéurity first usually
have te be content wlth low rates of interest.
Hligh interest rates umually iniply risk.
But juaýt now mionoy is "tight.Y
TG miove the grain crop, the Banks are eurtail
ing loai*s te manirfactuxers and mercbants.

Insurance Conipanyle
of North America

CAPITAL ...... 0........0
ASSETS JULY lut, 1920 ......... $38,946,013.37

Issues specially desirable forms
of Use and Occupancy, Rentai

and Leasehold Insurance

cure the most desirab
at maximum rentals an
them by servng thE

Înterest of the owfler.

Agents ini all
Canada and

Robert Hampson & S
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

1 ST. JOHN STREET

8 to

retain
n th'ýe

:ipal cities of
ited States.

Y TI MESVolurne 0;i7).--No. 16

& ScM
(0 0Li zfllA14eý


